



The Mthtary History Ltcture 
Seouprescnts thcfilm"'The 
Olhcr BandofB rolhen." hts 
about rape tn Wtr Workt II 1bt 
filmwtllbeprtstntedbyOr. 
Robcr1 Lilly. NKU ~~cnt.s pro-
fcuor of socioiOJY- There 
will be rd~hmcnts follow-
inl theprop m. hwill be 
he ld in l.andrum room S06 on 
March 21 Jt 3 p m. For more 
information call (8!19) S72-S461, 
"Noche Latina" 
Lalioo Student Union tJ present· 
in1Northem Kc:ntucky 
Unlvcnily'sfint Annual 
MNochc Lluna."' There will be 
live music.free foodanducit-
inJ dara pr:rformances. Lldn 
Night will be on March 23 in 
the Univc.rslly Center Ballroom 
az 8- 11 p.m. There is no 
cn!TllfiCC charge. For more infOf-
mation call Goldie: EMIOII (859) 
sn-6684. 
men, women and Co-R« 
lcaguu llfc: forminJ. Entry dead-
line is March 2-'- lbe men stlll'l 
playina on March 28. Co-R«: 
IUid women's pmes 511111 April 
I . For more information call 
(8S9)S72-5 197. 
Award Banquet 
11le Women Studtei Award 
Banquet will be on March 27 at 
6 p.m. m the Univc:nity Center 
Ballroom. TracyStr1lm,produc-
cr,wntrrlll\ddl!'e(:lorOf .. I' ll 
Make Me a World: A ~ntury of 
Afncan American Arts," the 
Kries that woo tbe Cieofie 
r'Oiter Peabody Award m:ot;-




On March 26, ,uest spcder 
Nancy Uaneock wlll leada dtS· 
CUUIOII 00 how 10 be beard in 
tbe wortcplace. Brina your own 
lunch ro the luncheon 11 II a.m. 




New policy discourages course shopping 
By Stott Wartman 
Edttor in Ou'f 
In an elTon to curb a method of 
n:Jtslenna: for counes kll{)'Aon as 
course ~hoppins. the Houd of 
Resenu p11ssed a resolut ioo u rher 
thts month that w1ll cha'ic ~tudent s 
$61 e"O:tra pcr cred1t hour o~er 16 
noun. The n:wlutu.m wtll 10 mto 
effectnell.t!ICIIIC'Ster 
tenng for an overiOlld of cour'ICS 
11o1th the mteniiOn of droppma the 
dtDJreeablecouneJwlthin a ¥reek, 
geuma a full refund Nonhem 
Kentucky Um~cn1ty Pruidcnt 
J!lnJCJ Votruba ~a1d 1hu waslu 
resources of the um~en•ty. and 11 
pre~ents 51udc:nh wOO really want 10 
enlis1inacoursc: fromstgnin&up 
tcr.-Votrubawtd. 
Cnllt\ of the um~crs tt y'• plan to 
u<re pcrun1t pncmasay il doet 1101 
effccu~cly mddren the problem 
s1oce \ tudenu wtll 111 11 get a full 
refund tf lheydrop wulun a ~~oeek 
Studcnl Governmenl Auoc1a11on 
Vr~"tdtnr Kmtre Herschede oppuw~ 
the oi'ICreiiSC !la)'IHJit pum~hcs stu 
dent~ ¥rho need ro take a t.tavy 
cour~ load and may pers~ade 
potenual ~htdent) toaoelsc¥rherc 
"AJ we become a more -cle.: tt ~e 
U01Ver~1ty, J IIIII concerned that the 
pcruntl pntlnl Will dt<,((I\JfiiJC \IU 
den!J 10 come here,' lter-.;hetlc ,.,, 
chanamahc'rma.)Of.lloht~h...,tllprob­
~bly fo«c her hltakr 1 heavy COUI"C 
'""' " I 11m alnoatly t~~ool)eltr. mtocol-
lcje." ttcm.orxkl."ml ··1f twantto 
ret out tlllhrnclyfa•hton,wtllha~e 
totakeo,erlflhuur. 
Coone shoppmJ cotN>I! of regt\· 
Ignite! 
"We ha~e students Sil)'11lJ they 
c11n'1 act 1n10 coune.J. and we see 
emplyKatsattheendoftheseme~-
Bush described his new 
business to the NKU 
1( the pohcy were plll m effcxt 
today,ttwould affcct l,Oll,tudenh. 
8percenlof tht sludtnrhudy 
Adnllll-l ~l cmarukz. ~ "'lf'hunMJre. 
t)OOCIU<.'hstudentaffe.:u:dbypcr 
Ullll l'f!Ctng and duc•lll oii'J'rU\'e II 
She Utd ' he 1~ thmk1n~ a!)(>ut 
Su..-nc 'lUdell\• oil~• fcc:! course: 
')l.opptnl! t• a letftllmate way to 
<k<:•tk ¥rh~l to t.ol.e 11tld •houldn't 
etht utr.o J~ture Budr,ncr. a scmor 
&to loor;eshoppin~tonpage4 
I Higher costs are on the horizon 
Tu ition increases and pric ing policy 
changes despite student objections 
8y SuSIIn Bartds 
Bumrt1sMt11111'" 
s tarti n g~m~~:cr fa~~ 
2002. studenu at :>;nrthrrn 
Kentocly Um,·cr~ll)' ¥rill nnt unl) 
pay more m tu1t10n. butth<') ""tll 
also find change• •n how tulh\>11 
andfec•arc paid 
We don't II Jill to pnce NKU out 
nfthenlJJ'let."\a tdllunter 
lkN-hede \atd ttlc \tur.ltnl gov-
ernnJCntp;i'"'dart..olutH>nth!ll 
the> ~~ocrc not m f~tHif of the 9J 
pcr .. entlocrc~~lthwghthcy dtd 
nulgl\eafigurethalthcythought 
~~oa' more ~rprorn;ue 
"The mam ~a"m for oon~uppon 
uf9.5""u'wc'ree,cludmilacces~a 
ltttle tuumu~h.' 'aid Hei'\Chcdc 
Neil M. Bush 
Attt<. \larch mectln(!:. the B1lal'l.l 
of Regcnh. m one molo(•n. ~riled tu 
mcrea!oe tllltton,on~ttluteunc:wpol 
tcy of combmms tutuon and fl"l'• 
knowniiSbundhng,andchun~cthc 
pc:r credll hour Pft"ng '>l fal <'tlY 
from bulk pncinstoumt pn"n! 
Lnammous approval of the 
mc.osure~ ""'~~ not rca,h<'d With 
regent Betty Pogue ab)tmmna her 
vote and ~tudcnt regent Ka!t t 
HerschtJc,pre.ldentoftheStudenr 
Go1ernmenr 1\,W(.-Ialltm, HHmt: 
00 
D11lrrcocc, m l'flllllon alo;o ~ur­
roonJetlthtlhunl!:c frombul l.pnc-
tnjli(J umt pn.:1ni: \Vrthbul~ pnc-
mg. ~tudcm' pa1d tuttton on 12 
credllhi>Ur> ""tth noadd1ttonal 
C0\1\ mcurrcd for WI)' hours over 
tho11 \1. 1th unot pn.:1n¥. they w1!1 be 




M ~<>tnplete a degree' tn four )·ea.rs visits 
8y&-onWa rtm11 n 
£drfor lrt Ch•tf 
Amcrnbc:rofoncofthe most prommenr pohu-cal fam1hc~ tn 1he 
U1111ed Stares vmted 
Northern Kentucky Unt,erstty on 
March 5. Netl Bush. brodwr of 
PresrdcntGc,.rgeHush,drscus!teda 
new busrncs) ~cnture opcmng on 
Covongton that could pro• •dt 
opportumues for \tudcnts. tle pre-
sented hts nc~~o company called 
IJ nlte 1 Lc~rnmg wh1ch offcr11 
onhne supplements for mtdd l ~ 
liChool coune~ 
The rumpany. ba.'>Cd m Auston. 
Trus. tn ted ot) product m Khooh 
tn 14 schoob nauonw1tk. 11110 of 
whicharelocutcdmCii'ICIIlnau 
By fall , [j;nltet will open an 
office rn Covmgton, Ky .. "'htch 
Bush Sll.ldlw hopcstocon\'ert onto 
amarketm,cemcorforthecomp,a· 
ny. Bush ..wd ooce the company 
getse)tabhs-hed,hc~~oouldhlr:e to 
s.te 11 parrner.h1p estabhshed 
bc:t .... een lj!mtc! IUld NKU, ~~ohtch 
would usc student rntems to help 
wnh marlet reS(a.rch 'llle comp,a-
ny wtll have a ~ mall office 111 the 
Mad•son E-Zonc tn Co\ tnaton, 
~~ohich 10 a company thai hoost~ 
upstan teehnok>JY bu~nte»el. 
" If we can col\abontte woth the 
collc:gc, rhe ~otudcnrsactc'<pc"nrnce 
andwellf l help," Bu~hwtd. 
Hav•n& Bush come to carnpu~ 
WIU 1 btg boo!il for NKU • .>aod Dr 
Rebecca Wht!e, d1rec1or of the 
entreprencurshtp proJiliiU. which 
spoo..oml the lecture 
"1 am netted abou1 him comma 
oo campu~." Whue s:ud "We v.-ll!lt 
hun tu ~e the proj:l1ltn 11nd IU'e 
Jooktni for way1 to aet h1m 
in~ol~ed J" the (cntrcprencurshtp) 
Locations 
Ignite! l .. n m ing: The procram ~~o·u te,ted m 1-1 <.ehools m el&ht cottes 
across the country, ti'ICiu.dmJ two m Cooctnnall It w11l be il\'lltlablc 
n:tttonlloldt::tnthcfall 
terrccetledatrialrunof lhepro-
gram for the 'our~e Early 
Amencan t\ISIOI")' The progr11.1n 
con~1'" nf muhtmtdnl ucrci se~ 
onhnc,~~oh.chBu>h'••udalto...,.sStu­
denh to usc mu!olc , 11\(1\tesand tut 
tolearnthclllalrnal 
"lcanllll& tsn' l about rncmonz· 
me fact\, lllSabouttlomathings 
andtakonJpar!." Hu<.h .;.atd 
One of the loe~J scMols 1hat 
offered ll lftal run of the pruJrillll 
wu Nahvtly Grade School m 
l' leasant Rnlxe. ~~ohKh ue\Cd the 
JII'OIIr.utltllt ts fiflhlradcAntencan 
htstorycourse 
IJilllelgOtstudcnrsonttiC)tcdln 
h1~tory more th Dn a tutbool 
would, Sllld U..i Chart Llitcha. • 
thlrd-gradc teachcratNauvlty ~~oho 
UII'1'$.1W !he tntegr:tiiOOOflhe pt'l)-
~~ 
'11\ey have been rclued IUld 
happy, and they llfC JOinJIO the 
other liCTn'll~ JCCilll ~~ohat the other 
~tudcnls ~ do!nJ," uud Latcha. 
"You don'! IMJf!llally ace that Ill 
social ~tudics dllS>r•" 
Studc:nll .... ho atte!\ded the lec-
lltreu.tdttwuucmna iO~~«' the 
pc odcnt 'lbro(tM'rJnd tohcar he 
iJ stanltiJ a bu>tnt)~ m CtMngtoo 
Bu)ine~s Mana&cmcnl major 




"OncthtnJ!hatstrod. nw t<; that 
he 15 pMStonatc." Holte ll!td " I 
heard wnw: people Tt'lll.iltk they 
uw tean conung doll n h1s eyes. 
Plus,lt isa&rcatopportunttyto 
mectthebrotherof thep!'C)tdc:nt ." 
Ne1l Bush os the mtOdlc chtld or 
~lChtiJrenin theBu,hdan tle il 
47)ur.oldandraisc•tlueccht1· 
dren 111 Uouston, Tun He 
worledonOcoricW Bu~·.ra~lcd 
1978 COfllre ~~onal campatJJl atld 
helpcd Uiitv.tth cac:hof hlsfalhcr't 
catnpaiJII) Net\ Bush came to the 
nauoo'sattentwn rnthe early 1\1905 
for hts 1n ~ohcmcnt ill director of 
1he failed Sth·erado Sa~mgs and 
Loast, 11ol11ch rost the fedcrala:ov-
cnuncnt$1 btiiiOfiiOCicu-updur· 
lnl the S&:L Crtlt J ReJU\IItOU 
never pre~sed chlfJI!S, but he pard 
550,000 to settle • lawsuit lodatd 
by the f«<cral Dc:pmnlnsuratll;:e 
CO<p 
Po¥ucu1d \heab~t~med be~au-.e 
~hc d1..agrecd wnh the unn rnun~ 
She d1d agree. hl:>lloe\cr """h tlw 
buntJJtngand!UIIIOIIIIK'fCli..C 
lierM:hedcYidtlw•tuUcntgu\ 
emmcnt d!!tlljlrr~d "1th all three 
UmHnll) pre'ldcnt Jame, C 
Votruba 'a1d the I',H.Oh of the 1M'" 
prtCIIIJ p0hC1e1 arc 10 'U>I3 lll 
ac:ce-. and ~ffunbblllty. enhan.:e 
quuhl).a,.,urcm;ukct compchU'e· 
ncs• and prumolc tt.~Ull) m cost 
~hanng. 
"There arc dmtcn1100~ of nee! 
leocerhat~~ochu\'ellllll\'t)l rn 
munedtatcl).~,rat ed\'otrubll '1ltc 
need to ~lance e\~·cllencc and 
affordab1ltt) 1\ 1 ch.ollcn~c and has 
10 be b.:l,latKed O{lJ'fllJin.Otel).~ 
Tuttton mcno.ie\C~ 11111 be: ;,cen 
acrOS!i the buard 11o1th re\ltlcnt 
undcrJ11&(1uatC\recetltnl', a9.~ per-
cent increase and IMlnre;1Ucnh ~' 
pcrnm Rcs1tkntl~" >tutknb "" '11 
pay 7.3 pcn:ent moo: 11-nt.l nunre\t 
dent law otudent)...,,n ,rrthr 
largest iocrcll!ol' of 20 ~ rcr~rm 
Accordm&toGcraldl-tuntcr.IICe 
prtstdcnr for Enrollment and 
Financtal Plannonc. lht dullar 
an-.oumoflncrea;,ef,lfre\ltknt;m.l 
~•ltkntundergntdualc•l~thc 
ume at $108 per semester ttaku 
lated at !he fu ll tune mtc) The per 
centaae ~~ dt!Tcn:m biiSed un the 
mcreascdamountnonrestdr:nhpa) 
""n"'. e\Cr)lhmg ab.ne 12 
houl'l "frrc."..a1d\ot:ruba. "We 
~~n·t afford ttl g~>~ cvel') th•ns 
ablo\eLl.:redlt\a"'ay" 
\nutherre<~~forthcchangc. 
illo:Wrdtn~ tu \'lltntba, v.a~tom.ole 
tumon n"h more equtlable 
bet~~ocen p.ontuneanJfuU-nrne 
•tiKknt' "We were ~<.lmg ~tudcnt~ 
Jl I~ and helu ..... Ill ,ubMdlze §IU 
tknhul 13andiitlo>e;·he'>l!td 
~-rn~rr "",!) great llcblltc ""11h1n 
the \I'IIJt.: tn rem1~ of umt pncmg,'' 
Hcr.o.:IM'.k ~ald. Rc'l'an::h by the 
-cn.ote •ht>,l'd the' thlll&C woold 
vnl)aff~to:lghtpcrcenruftheMu­
tlcnt popul<~twn Among thti popu· 
luhon, •JJJ HtN:htdc, are thust 
s1utknh ""'~"'l hlllo<trds more 
thanunt de~r« 
Po~:uc uppu..ed the chanae -.ay-
tng,ltctlllou!;ht an100J1IM'CI&ht 
pcn:entu .. ff~tcd,.ere theum~cr­
)Hte• mo•t uuht.ondlnl ,llltknlll. 
" If the >tudcntl~ good. thty ~hould 
be rewarded," ,ne,,ud 
Curbtnl! COlli"' 'hoppm~;. a prat· 
11Ceb)'tudtnbtnllohu;htltc)'R:I!• 




"' The ,cudenl IOVI'mntent also 
nppo..W IM.indhnif Although the 
~natedodthtnktherc-...ere.ol\an­
tag~\,uVer.-11 thcydrJtiO!thmkthe 
prth UUIIIoCi&hed the COO) 
$1nc:ruse % lnc~ase 2002-03 2001-Gl 
WKU $138 12.0'l $1,283 $ 1,145 
UoiL Sll9 63'l $2,0 16 $1,897 
EKU Stll 9.5% $1,219 $ 1,168 
St .. 9.5 .. $1 ,2411 $1.140 
UK SlOt 6.4% $ 1.740 $ 1,635 
Murray SliD 8.8% $ 1,270 $ 1,167 
Morollad - 8.0% $ 1,2 13 $1,123 KSU - 7 .5~ $ 1,224 $ 1, 139 S.W: Otr\ceolf.--ill P\lllaiq 
0178.tif
0 
E . T 
l\IAR 6 2002-Wtdnesdsy-
06:30an1 
Lucanon NUNN HALl LOAD 
1('1;0 DOCK- MEDICAL 
RESPONSE-Squad 
Four (4) female subJe<:l\ ~~~~n:ome 
by natural gas fume~ frum a chem1 
n l burner IMide: a lah at the h\ttd 
locatton 111c YKIIm~ 1\'treall 
complamm1 of headadlC's 11lc: 
~4•.-:!1.-.'c;';~~=~~ ~:Y:,·;md 
edaodche<:ked thca1ca The 
N.K.U. Environmental Safety 
Officerabore\p!lO<ledtuthe 
llll:il All v1c11m~ rrfu~ medK:al 
asmumcc. The N K U Phy\h.:al 
Plan! wtn adv1!>1'd of the pro~km 
fornc~~rqNUnCasc 
c losed 
MA R S 2002-Tuesday-
OI:JIItnt 
Lu.;at1on P\RKING LOTT 
TOY. ";,,Tuw 
A~ a re•ul! ul' a nlfflplamt. Officer 
re ponded h• llle h)tcd locahon In 
ub'ICr.CdJ 1'1'/.tNt sanScntra 
tMamnnlp;~rltdmacro<iW•alk. 
hltK:~Inj!:••tJorv.eU. Officer deter 
muledthatrllevehJdecrcateda 
Safety HJIMd A TtiW Trud.. 
re•ponokd,mdhct:anthe tuwma 




l\IAR 5 2002-1\le....day· 
12:56am 
l.no.:ullun l'" :!7AT I-HI 
TII.AITJC Vchtde Slop 
\'ehtdrotlh..cf\rdbetnaopcrntcdm 
NKU student dies in car accident 
8y Sroll Wartn1an 
Eduorin Ch"} 
A woman who lo'ed ~hi ldrcn IUid 
wantcd!odevoteherhfcto"orkm& 
With them IS ho" fncnd~ lind flllll1ly 
dcS~;nbc Meh~saAnnSpamcr 
Spamer. 19. d1ed on Sunday. 
M~h 3 v.hen)he k~~ontmlofhcr 
car wh1lc mer&mg onto l-7j from 
State Route 18 andwa~ broad SHied 
byatractortra1lcr 
Spamer auended Northern 
Kentucky Lnt~Cf\tly la~t ~.emc.;!er 
a.>afn:shmanmhopcsofgammga 
degree m educauon to teach grade 
school. s1ud lwr 20-)tar-old brother 
Na.ISpa.mer 
HShc was your t)ptcaltccn~ger,H 
Nu.ISpamer utd 





coothuon of road, 




on am,al at St 
Lukr Hosp1tal 
West . 
No othe-r inJunes occurred as a 
n::~ult of thr accident. 
Span1er worked last summer ot !he 
Lmle Red School House 111 Erlanger 
andlwlpcdwtththech•ldn:n 
Shchadaspcclaltalent•nmtcr-
actma wuh chtldren. utd Cathy 
McFarland, d1rector of Erlanger'' 
LJI\le Red School Hoose 
"Shcwasveryurxknt:~ndingand 
had !I gond rappon "ith the chil-
dren:· Mcfarland,aJd. "She had a 
ltl(Ofp;liii'OCr'llrld)OUCOOid lr'll she 
l'llJU)Cdbellli"llhthcm" 
~kfarlaml 'a1d Spamrr "s1ted 
abntu a week bcfure~dcath to 
check on the- ~~d~ and 10 "Y hi 
Ne"\ofher\kathw;utooghonthr 
'taff at the Lutlc Red School ll (~sr. 
Mcfarland~ud 
" It 1s \ad. She \l<as §0 young," 
Md'artand\aJd 
Spamer graduated from Lloyd 
Mcmunallllgh.Xhl)(lltn2tXIL 
Sunl\orJ. tnclude her p:~rent~ 
Ru;hard und Mary Kay Span1er of 
Erlanger. brothen. Adam Sp;amer 
:1nd Neal Sp;an1er. bolh of Erlanger: 
grJndpartlth Rllhard and Putnc1a 





of bum! mariJUlNI. Upon mvcslt · 
gallon, Officer detenmned that ooe 
ufthcvch~tlnpali'ICIIJershad mar· 
tjuanatn ht!toatpocket The sub· 
Jr'd was~~JKS!edandlfansportcdto 









had engaged m a phys•ca.l domcsbC 
argument w1thherboyfnendatan 
earherda!candhcwascurrentlyat 
her apartment. SubJ«t was CM:Ofl· 
cd off campus and told 001 to 
rerum C~Uecloscd .. 
MAR 6 2002-Wtdnesday· 
I 2:42pm 
L.otauon. NATURAL SCIENCE 
BUILDING CONSTRUCfiON 
SITE· THEFT BY 
UNLAWFUL TAK ING-Over $300 






MAR 6 2002-Wednesday· 
I 0:52am 
Location. DORMSfNORSE HALL 
- POSSIBLE WEAPON FOUND 
IN ROOM 
Wednesday, March 20, 2002 
RuldcrltiiiLifeSt•ffreportedfind· 
ina 1 wc1pon dunnz room inspcc-
uonlt thelistedkx:atton. AtOll· 
talncrormaceandlnlnllqueaun 
wcrefoundms!de. Bothitem•are 
noveltyitem11nd not actual 
weapon~. The propeny wu boMed 
1nthc 
MAR 1 2002~•'rtdlly· 
07:06pm 
Locauon: PA RKING LOT G • 
THEFT BY UNLAWAJL TAK-
ING-Under $300 
Male subj«t reponed that his 
hctnscptotewat stolen rromht.s 
vehicle: by ~~nunknownsub,JCCt(l) 
wh1lep&rtcd ltthehstcdlocation. 
Undcrinvestization .. ev1dcncc 
room. Case closed ... 
Correction 
II .. T'altqee Ainncn story in the Feb. 27 inuc of the Northerner, 11 wu incomctly reponed .. Ll. c:t.. 
....., .U.. Wit I fliaht IUfJeOO with the 477th Medium Bombardment Group. ACIUiolly, be ..... a a 
-~ M 8IOOb Clcacral in TCJtu wbcre he had brief encounters wtda the T~a~UpcA--. 
la .. .WJ910'•M-uUdtojoialbcAirmnlmdla'Yeduprftideni(J(dttEC ___ .,_ ..... ,_, .................... ..-n.-•.,. ol ea..n • .,.,......o..c. 
NKU competes with other area 
schools in serving the handicapped 
8y Rkk Amburgey 
Nett•sEditor 
One of the least represented 
mmorittel at Nonhern Kentucky 
Univenity IS 5\udcnts with d1sab1 li· 
\lei, With only about 300-350 StU· 
dcnt.scurrentlyenrolled. 
A poss1ble reason for the low 
numbcrsofstudenhwithdisublhnes 
15 the limited §Cf'llttS prOVIded by 
NKU's Office of D1sablhty 
Scrvica. 
Dale Adams. coord1nPtor of 
D1sabihty Serv•ces at NKU, said 
that NKU has made 1mproventtnts 
and 1s very dose to bc:1111 a "~how­
case mslltulion" in terms of accessi-
blhty. Adams satd NKU offen a 
vanrty of services to students With 
d1sabihlin. He Mud the hbrary has 
hooked up w11h 1 taped textbook 
proeram.Aiso.hes.atdttw::yh.ave!hc 
Kunwe1l 3000 system. wh1ch <;eans 
andread~matc:nalsandenablrsstu­
dents 10 put 1t onto d1slr., CD, or 
emall lltothcmscl\·esusm&thLrtc:en 
d1fferenlv01Cepattems. 
Adanu sa1d NKU's OFfice of 
OlsablhtyScrvicesoffcrstestproc-
•onnil options. He sa1d there arc: 
close to 80 students eltgtble for test 
proctonn&,ascrvtcethatoffersutra 
noteta.li:eB hke wmc other !>Chools 
do because they h.avcn't had the 
IIC'ed !O. 
lrt~tead, they prov1dc: litudent$ 
RCCdlllil notetalteB I letter 10 i;l\e 
m•tructc:n askm& for SOilloWI'IC 111 
the class to \·olunteerto ta.kenotn 
for the person. 
However. other area schools offer 
more 1erV1ces to students With dts-
abthtieltomake!hclratadcmicpur· 
SUits easter. 
Wnaht State Um\·ersity, located 
in Dayton, Ohio offers one of the 
mmt IIC(:(Ssible campu~s in this 
area. WSU offc:B many options for 
studcnts"ithwidemngeofdJubih· 
t1e . Unl1kc NKU. Wnght State 
employs students to hflp students 
withdlsabihlles.whichmcludc:both 
academiC assistance and personal-
care: assistance. Accordmg to the 
Web ! ite,ttw::seserv•cnarc:provtded 
to tw::lp those st udent~ w11h dts&blli· 
he~ be a.s mdepcndc:nt as possible 
Some duues of the: personal-carr 
assistantsincludctasltslikehclpmg 
wuh laundry and helpmg withdluly 
hygiene. 
Wh1le Wnght State docs provtdc 
pcrsanal-a~s..stance services. these 
.scrvtta do come at an addJtJonaJ 
fee Academic suppor! prov1ded 
includes,stgn languagemterpreters. 
lab IISti iSiantc :and readerfwnter 
servtce).lnl&ddlhon,Wngh!State's 
Technolon Center prov1des class-
room matenals 111 altemauve for-
mats mcludmg aud10 cassettes, com-
puter dtslts, bra1llt and 1mage 
enhancement ,a.ccordmgtotheWeb 
snc. WnghtStatealsoprovidcssev-
eral utra·curricular Orj!:aOJUilons 
spec1fica.lly for students wtth diS· 
ablhhe~ 
Adams 1d to C<Jmpate NKU's 
Dl!iabilttyscrvicestoWnghtState'5 
would be "hlte rompann11 apples 
and onnaesM because Wnah• State 
was built wi thacce~sibilityin mind. 
Both schools. however, are about 
the same age - Wnght State bcina 
founded 111 1967 and NKU being 
founded tn 1968. Ho"·ever, Adams 
said he beheves NKU docs take 
away.wmeofWnghtState'spoten-
tual Mudents because many students 
from §OUthwestem Ohio choose to 
come here. 
Sarah Kelly, assisTant vice: presi-
dent for Student Development for 
XavierUmverS!Iy,s.aJdthc:yprovlde 
whatever the individual student 
needs. AtcordtnltO Xavier's Web 
site, Xav1er ofren moluple options 
toaiveatl studcntsequalaccessto 
haveanopportunitytolt-am. 
Some of the options they offer 
studen"tsthcabtlttytotaketesum 
1 non-standard a\lltosphere. 
Xav1cr's Lcarnmg ASliSillnCt Center 
also works very closely with 
D1SJ1b!hty Serv1tes to help with 
rcqUoCstsforTeSI!rlilatOOmmodahons 
andprov1d1ngothrracadcmlc help. 
Scrvtces offered by Xavier 
include specialized adapted equip-
ment. d1 s&b1 llly counschng and 
!W~ocacy, support 11roups, Peer 
Advismg,tramedpccrtutors, lllpcd 
tutboolts, stgn lan&uage inter-
preters, testmg for kammg di~abi l i · 
lieS and enm a«ommodatlonS. 
1be Un1versuy of Cincinnati is 
Slmliill'tOWnghtStateintheJenie 
thattheyha\epatdMudentwUflteu 
to asst!it the students w1th d!s.abtli-
nes. Beth Kramer, a 1utor at UC. uid 
thc:ydonol provide Jtl"\'ttcJsucha• 
See Olsabled on page4 
eP''u •e•rAno1 Pre•e~tta,,, 
0 eoffltaR Laaguea Fortnhtg 
t\1\ 0) Start Date: Co~ Ret/Women· Mon. April 1 
\{_)/ ~ Men - Thurs, March 28 
I f~trl1 DcAtN.I II£ 1S Mo~t, MA~ 25 I 
................ Forlnlttg 
Start Date: Co·Rec/Men/Women - Wed, March 27 
I E11rtt , DrA DUII£ 11 Ftt1, MAtt 22 1 
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New class offers insight into Islam 
Hy MollyCorfn11n 
~t11f} Wntlr 
l:kf llllliOJ IIC'lU <;emc.ster, 11 new 
~:uuN, tntroduo,.tloo to hlam, will be 
nftered ar Nmthem Kentucky 
Lm~cr--~1)' l>fl ll lnal ~~~. acco«hn& 
to Dr Terry Pence. pruftl\Or and 
ptulo'IUJ)hyJllllttram coordmator. 
Th1 ~ 1~ !he fir,t 11me we'~e done 
111truJucuun to hlam.'' Pence !aid 
'"It wa~ a cuui'IC we IO!tre ralkmg 
ahuut duma prtor to Sepl II . and it 
'' MJmethma rh"t ~~ p!'l)bllbly e"en 
!IIUU:IUipv!l.l/l(llUW 
l'e~~~,:cal'dl<wtdthatprmrto Scpl 
II there ha,tli:\Crheton much§tU· 
tknlmlere•t•n\todymgl'ilam He 
,,udtlmcuur-.e..,tllbctncdout , and 
.... tlh COOUI!h ~lut.lcnt \ UI'f!On , II Will 
be ~~oe rnovctlm1o the rtgular cala· 
~·tt curn~·ulum 
tr '' ~)(•n't I'' nuw, u·~ JUSt 
IIC'H"fl:<lllli1Ui10,"he\111d " 8Ut.ll 
•huuld.bel.:au..Ctf\W•han tmpor· 
tantrdi!Jt<>n ll\l•nc:ofthc: raste\ t 
ttruv.m~ rehttn•n• And 1h C\ICil 
f,l'll!ruwmr here. m the Umtcd 
St;ttc:,·· 
The: enur-e wtll '~n,fy a gc:nc:n1l 
sludiC rcqulrcmenl,likethecoul"'!n 
sul"'ey of Chnsltanuy and inlroduc· 
lion to J~ism, Pence 1111d " 11's the 
thtrd of tho'ie lfCIII IOOIKI!hc:t J II<.: 
rcliJIOOS," he UJd "If ~ the ~ood 
IIITJUIWOI'Idi'Cit JIOil TIICrccanbc 
no ara:umcnt now that tt'l a woriJ 
player" 
Te.chma mt!Odtkhon to hlam 
wtll be Or Wtlltam Gar11J. an 
adJunct profes,or at NKU "ho 15 
aiJO an OJdained m1mstcr in the 
Ept~opal churth lie earned h" 
Ph D m reltg10n from Hebrew 
Unmn Collcj:e slud)mllhc: Jew1sh 
tnterpre!allon of the o ld testament~ 
of the Btble. he \atd 
Gantg. who taught h1m'>tlf 11bou1 
Islam thruuJh rndmJ and .\elf 
study, has taught the coune 111 the 
Um~cr~ tl)' of Cmcmnall c~enmg 
college and Xa~1er Uni~en ily. He 
n td 11 will con:r a htstonul 
o~tl"'leW of blam. ba~tc bchcfs LUM.I 
practiCe~. the Prophet Mohammed. 
blamtc ffi)'\h"'m, mudem move 
mcnts alld V. cnem llommauon uf 
the blamK 11111rtd 
lie ~·d tht: cia§; w11l help \tU 
dents tu uno.kr~:olld hl<~m and how 
Mu,lm" thmk anJ f« l, whllt the)' 
I:IChe~c.and huw they~ thcWe\t 
alotnJ 01111h t1plunnJihe dt~CT511Y of 
hlam 
.. There ha~c been mmmdc~umd 
Ifill ~ anJ ~cry low Of'lnlllfl~ of the 
()!her ~•.Jo.o.'' Gantll •atd "Mu~hm 
hl\tunullyh .. lc had vcry luwupm 
11.111• uf Chrt,ttan' And Chn•ll.m, 
h:ne llofen tau11ht to ha~e vtry low 
opmo<lfl,ulthc l"ruphetMohamnteo.l 
and t•f Mu•hm• V.e ha~c had 1400 
ycap. 11f a \ad ht~lt>ry o f connttt 
G.tnt~ ~1\11 "''d that tn the p~\1 
Amc:nLan,ha•e lc:lt Mu•hmh.otrcJ 
ru.,.,ard, them Luuld nor hml tl11:m 
Bur ... n..:e9- 11 .Amcncan 'oenUmc:nr 
h." r:h.on~cd. he ,a..J 
R/'liuw.~~ocrcahzc thllt "mJCtm~~:' 
when fX"!fliC hJ!C )'114.1, the)' Will okt 
un 11 ·u~r:e"fu ll y ami hun )UU. 
Gan•!!~.uJ '"Thert"l•rc,,.,.lflf"rtl-11: 
Y. c,t ho under-rand ~~th) •unM: 
Mu,hm\hatc:the\\c<,t\um~,~~;h 
llc ... td.J\It•nJ.hChn•tMrhdt>n't 
urKkr•t,oll<l \lu,ltrn,, Chn•hJil• Wtll 
~llflllflUC tu tn•Uh them. undlnntnl 
ueturn.J~cthcrnun~ llc\.ltdm 
nrtkr tur pruplc tu get ~Inn~. there 
mu't he- t.mJcr.t.tndmg und dt.tlllj!UC. 
and h•~ cour.eun help hy opcnrna 
updt~U,~I"fi 
Althoughthc r:uuNt5normtend 
ed r,v Mu~hm .theyalw canhenc 
fitfrt>mt tth rouahlc:amtnJmforiTIII 
11on they lllii)' not hl~c alreltl)' 
knnwn_ Gan11 \lltd They rna~ team 
more ahollt the hmory and ocher 
t)pc of htam they dun'! bck"'l to 
Out more tmport~ntly. lltalogue 
can hc pra<:ttecd 111 the da,~room 
bc:t.,.ttn Mu•hm !tnd non Mu\ hm 
,rtKknt~. G11n•g \a td 
Mula/ Awa.d. JUmor mformallon 
'}~tern\ ntJJI.If. phm• un t;~krnl! the 
r:ut\1\C lk "a Mu; hm ,.ho mo~cd 
hlthel1111 ted~tale\fromthc L'nttcd 
Arab l~mtra tc:~ tu a11end ~trlh:gc. li t~ 
mother 1\ Et;ypuan ~ntl hi\ fMthe r ~~ 
J>aJe,llman A.,.ad "''t.l he', nul 'urc 
~~ohJttu c~pc<:t fmm the ~uur.c. bur 
he IIICIOI<! h\.:l hi ~Jp '' f \IJnltU 
nw~c •urc 11' t.tUj!hl nj!ht," \wold 
~:ud II thev nee.! more tnlt"nt.a 
ti<JII ahuut l .,lam. the ~t lkknh nr the 
rmfe,•urhtm-.coll.l ... 111tl)tt1help '' 
Gan11 "' ' d prt•plc helrong other~ 
undcNJnd thc:tr rt:h¥11111 Wtll end 
the nuwnde"'Jno.lm~' ~~ohtLh Jc;~d ''' 
L1mn1~t 
Bundling raises questions of accountability ~ 20tH . 20021'ultion a nd ~'H!iAnnua liud 
AI Local Un l•u!iit ies 
,O.,.ou~t:Offt~cr~oal f');jnnonr 
Students fear new budgeting 
method will g ive them less say 
they ~•Y tt tu\t-hoancnd the un1 · 
\C:f\11)' 
' lt\alllKJ't ltlc people f«lltkc 
tlw~ aremdclctl"ndduncdwhen 
thcy'rt' hot 11111h th• N: fcc ~ on the 
•tt.lt-." Hunter ,,ud It t addoed that 
tiM: rnu\e~~ontrld~huhelpstudcnu 
111h" Mt: hccmj! rcunbursc:d b~ 
rmplo)CI' No~~>, m~rt)' emplo)·cn 
~~>nn't rcuntJu ro;e forthe ftt, 
By S uSMn Uart el~ 
8tiJim'Jf MIIII<Iflt'' 
Alllltcrca•cm!Ui tlllf11\llnlthe 
only dlafll/C •tudcnh ul "'Hnhcm 
Kentuc ky Un~t M»tty ~~>til be hn 
w1th tin~ fall 
An tncn: a~c 111 , tutJent fee• and a 
chau ~~:e m the W.t)' f«:, ~rc p.tld. 
kno~~>n a.bundltng,~~oercJI•tl 
apprmcdb) the Board()f Rtj!Cilh 
atthMMchnll:'etmJ! 
The: technul<lj!) fee~~~~' bumped 
up$30ptr \C itlt: \ter~lt»tj: lllttha4 
pcrc.:ntnleri'J't 111 rheathlcur: 
enhancement fcc Bun<.lllll j! t' a 
procc:ss th,JIIump•tUIIIUII3lldfec, 
togt>thtr llltii OIIt:h fi!U rta,\ti!IPI) 
:,!: 00 J'l~J 
'j'() 
;): 00 l'!'tl 
Ahhou~h there IIICTl' 111> ""t''' 
Hun' hi tilt ICC UK\C,I'>C\. t>hj~l 
tron•~~onerat..e,ltHhundhn1! 
Student ~<>HTIIlll~lll , ltd nul 
'U jlptlrl buntJhlll/· '~i.J 1\ ~IIC 
~lct,lhrtk. \IUtlcrn ~t0\C111tncnl 
pre,tdent ll el\~hcdc e\pl<~tned 
th>t! ... llh bunJhn~. 11 ~~o .. uld he 
mure Uti! Kuh 111 .,..e h<1111 •tut.lem 
fcc:,..,c:rcJt,trlhuted \he Jl"' 
n~uco.l thJI "lth 1t<:' ,mil lnllum 
'l<: p.trJttd. Jll) n:'luc,t."J m.·tc.o..r 
cuuld be 1·uted un 'ep.tr~td~ 
Ger.tld llunter. IKe rre,,J,·nr 
f<>~ lnrnllmcnt Jnli lm.m"JI 
Managcm.: nt,,.uJbundhn~nMlc' 
'"-L <.:tllht>ltt1t tn lt'TIII' •II \\h~l 
lmtt:P.11)' Pfe, tdcnt James C 
\utrub;o "'~'~ the mu\e a.~ gouo.l 
puhlt~ Jlllh..:y " I lxhc\c the bot· 
1<m1 hnc ''truth tnadu•nt•mgand 
tilt: ~1>1111) tu tell pcuple what1t't 
~"~~~~ Ill r:11~1 tn a much mo re 
,rr;ul!hl t ur~~o,ml way."' \ aod 
\'ptrub.t 
He aj:rtco.l thJt wp<tr.lllng fee• 
m.tlr' 11 ea,te r to ma tntatn 
Jr:~uu ntllbtht) No~~o, he 'aod, 
oK'Ltlll flllObt]ll)'lll'tJif<Jt:U\OO IUIII\111 
TAKE A CLOSER 
LOOK AT AN 
ARMY OF ONE 
* * * * * 
Stop b~ the Nart~f 1\l>ntuc~y Unr~efStty campus !01 tile Anny 
2 m l Challertge And chl't~ out over 200 ways you can become 
ANARMYOfONE 
>> LOCATI OH : theNorthernKentucky 
University camplls 
» DATE: MON. MAR 18 • FR l, MAR 22 





Fltfteu Fun Week 
N•reh25tlo · 2•tto 
ltep - I \1~5 Cl 6 JOI't\l 
Water .. Mon 11 WM & Thun 11 ~:J!JilM 




Individual - 15 
6 Lessons . 75 
I ur addtti(mal rn!Onmttll\tl abnut lh.:'e pn.l)U111lh a nd o thers cu ll S72·S 197 
tnstcad off~~ . , ... conllnucd by 
saymg the um tc:n1ty') buul) are St6.000 
open so anyOfiC' would be able tu 
\CC: that the monc~ • ~ bctng dt~ tnb· SI ~ .OOO 
uted conc:c tl) 
The: btJj:eM challenge wtth Sl l.OOO 
bundltnj! . accOfdtng to Votruba. 
lll lt.'l marlrllnl! . The fir~ t )car. he 
~:ud. WtMJld be tht most dtffic uh. 
IJ.utOihcrutH\Cf,IIIC) III'Crcdotng 
the same thmg "We bclte•·e we 
have company andean met! the 
marketing challenge," 'atd 
Votruba 
llerschcdcsatd1hc >tudcntgov· 
cmmcnt Understood there were 
advantage) to bundling. bur ~1111 
felt the CUf'ISOUIIIICighed the prO!i 
"Our concern u; that ~tudcnt 
V01CCS COUld be Jo~ l Ill thl'i 
proccs~." ~he s:ud. 
HEAD NORTH & JOIN THE AIRCATS!!! 
~ircat5 




"l t . 
PUSH your mind PUSH your dreams PUSH your limits 
PUSH your life 
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3, & 4 YEAR AIR FORCE ROTC PROGRAMS 
. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL Captain Jim Spanbauer at (513) 556-2237 
or e-mail us at spanbajl@email.uc.edu 
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Students donate 
hai r to children 
hlft>A il dii)'la•tt»~•nth.thc 
nonr"t the l'm\ er.uyCcnter·~ 
lounge v..h~UH'rcJHih.&JrJon.-.rcd 
h) •tuJcnhforthc pn-.Ju<~wnof 
IMI!' .. ,'l'llb\ ~.!lll.rtp.111Cilh 
S~>i>hillll"TC' \ltl[J.Il()o,bnmct>IJI.~Il 
rteJrhec\tlllllc-Lilll'>elhe'"hl\.hc 




ht.11d1•1 an"n pwhluiiant!almn 
~~11.-d Lud.• t>f Lo~e. ~t.ht~h m.~~~' 
'"'~' tr,mrc.al hJirfur<;htlt.lrcn 
'"huh.11~ lu•tlhctrhatrfrtmttll-
nc" 1,..- LnJUT) ltt~l..-~ ~~least 100 
llk:lle•t•lhalrtunwkconc ,..IJ! 
The c•cnttnnk place on Man.:h ~ 
unt.l6. WJdh.Lt.l •tyh•hfromJC 
Penney Ha1rS..Iont.lonate the1r 
ume and •I.LII• In all. -.e•en ~tu· 
lknhpaneJ,.uhthclrl•~'l! maliC' 
o.~~ome ... uJ•I\cllla•lmprt<.<.ed 
'"Lih tiJI: \U~~C'o' <>f the e\Cilt 
''Thercwerrulvt mnrt w~ll. up• 
thJn I c'pe~teJ ·- (kbume ~ .. ud •· ] 
11.1' h.tppy 1111h the wppon th1~ 
Tei:CIICJ' 
Library stays up 
two hours later 
B) popular drlllJnd. Steely 
Ltbraf} 11111 •Ill) upcn 1110 hours 
later Sunda~ thfl.IUJ!h Thun<by 
Be~;mmn~ \larch Ill. 1h hw,.., wttl 
now be 10a.m.cul!a.rn.Sund.ly 
throu~h ThuNI.a). 11h1lr Fndii) and 
Sawr<.byhouts¥1111 rema.nthc 
~me: Thr,changecameafter 
)ear' ofTC1jtiC~t' by stullerus to 
upanJ rtk hours. !o;Ud Arne 




hours mto nnt fall. and he hopes 
student ~ U)e the later hours lo help 
JU~ufy the e~pense 
·"'f'hr, more the facr luy rs used 
dunngrhoscumc:s,thceurcrrtwlll 
be tol!etfundmg."'Aimqutstsurd 
1l1c library htrcd one utra ~taft' 
ptDOnand rncrc:aw:!.ltheDudger by 
S2.000 10 ~ommodate the change 
Books soon will 
be easier to find 
in Steely library 
Steclyhbrary Ls reorJanLunJall 
300.000 plus boob m 1b collcct10n 
tu make them eas1er to find. Arne 
AlmqutSI,U50Ctlltepr01'1Kifor 
ltbr.uy St'TVICeS, said II hell the COil· 
~tructLOn of the Faculty 
Dc•eloprncm Center sraned, and 
bool.s had 10 be mo•·cd. they rral· 
tztdmanywcreoutof!.CQuence 
Abo, StllCe the shehes •topped Ill 
oncendofthebuddme,andp1cked 
up at the oppoSite end. thiS made 11 
morcronfusmg. lluspromp1eda 
complete reonknn1 of books, 
Almqui~t satd T'he ~hel•·es wtll 
nowrunhonzontallyacrossthe 
room, makmi them shorter. and the 
lellers lnca11 numbenlllllbcclu~ ­
ertOJ!ethcr.eltmmatm&thelarge 
I!iiP) m thecum:nt structure 
Hunter named 
to new position 
Gerald t . llunterhasb«n named 
vt,EprtSLdentforEnrollmentand 




Planrun ~t and lns\1\uiLO!lal Re~.urh 
at NKU ~lll(e 1999. Pnor to that. 














"NKU i~ 1110!;1 fununate to ha\'e 
Ger.ild Hunter. He brmgs to ht~ 
ncw ~n•gnmcnt a comprehcn~we 
understandmgoftheenrollmern 
proce~s along 1111h an adnun•stra· 




IICII·resptcted Un11·ers1ty." Hunter 
ecruiti g 
J U NAL STS 
Join T17e Nortilemer 's print and online team! 
E-mail browng@nku.edu for an application. 
Course shopping: Costs NKU 
conlrnJ<f'd from pl•ge I 
.-.dJofleleYI!tOn major. a~d he tw 
roul"'e ~nopped before by taktnl I fl 
crtdtthounonelll'n~Uteranddrop­
ptnJO!lCCiass 
It was effe~;hve in detrmnnma 
v.h1ch classc art lood 1nd whtch 
a~ not. v.htle m:unt1m11111 full -
tLn-.eso.:hcdule.heuid 
"You c1111 find out v.hat the pro-
feJori.'J hkeandhowhardthecl.,s 
wLilbc::· Bockncr satd 
Votru~dcfendedthepoltcysay -
lcnj!e• that 11111 ing both st\1\knu who CWT$C shop 
face NKU dunni and studenu who take lafie class 
the ntllt few years wdl by ,.lolNb put 11 h•aher cost on the uni-
oomeansbce;&sy.but ,.,,IJ bee1C1l· vcrSIIy wh1ch keel" 111 111011 ht&her 
mg . And I am proud to be a part of for part-!Jme student\. 
that " " l u~tandthevaluc:of~tu-
Huntcr 1s abo a ltfeume llltlllber dent~ who need to takt crtdtU," 
uf Kappa '\lphal'st holetlltl), IlK'.. \lo(ruba sa1d. "1 don't~~ee any rra· 
and take~ pm ut m:.nyolhercti·Lc wn v.hythestudenuat J2crrdtt!IOT 
a.;n~me~ len should 1ubstdtzt thoq takma 
Anat1veufCicvcland. Hunter ITIOfe" 
hc~an h1~ career at Murray State E llmate~ from the offi,e of 
Ln"er.tty, ""he'e he earned ht~ nnancial planmng ~how the amount 
Ma~ter-.. nf Bu~tnc~ s of rt\enuc jenerated from the addt-
Adrmmmallon. and worl.ed as both !tonal per umt pric1111 w11l be 
a untiCI'\tty tludi:CI anal y~t and as $2~.000. 
the UAI\Ct'llY budJet officer He Volruba also u1d that 11htle stu-
has an undcfir.at.lu.nc lkgrc:c m dent' 11'111 ~hll get a full rrfund for 
OCCIM.tnhllll front Kno.w11le College, dropptnll courses dunng the first 
and ha\ upencnce worl.mg in the week. the per umt pnctng wt ll still 
pubh(-.eltoruwell lleh.asb«n hopefu lly d•scourn1e students by 
at NKL' <.toce 199~ ~mllldllll!themoft~ttddcdco!ltof 
course shopp1ng Da\e Emery, 
d1rector of the aclldcmic advtsing 
rt!IOUrceccnter,satdhe doesn't 
anticLIIMtet a dn:rcase in couru 
shoppmJ as • mtult of the policy 
No1 all students who roune shop 
take over 16 crcd1t hours, he 111d. 
but take 1.5 houn and drop to 12. 
wh1ch tsthe mnumum number for 
full-hmestatus 
"l amnotsure(perumtprictn&} 
wtll htt the nation the head," Emery 
aa1d "(Course Shopping) probably 
falls mtu the I ~ to 12 credtt hour 
rnoi< 
WhtleheJa!dhedoelnotat.IVIU 
StU0entS IO COUriiCshop.Emerysatd 




Couflle shoppmg, however, caus· 
e\ problems m class,espcctally 111 
the bioiOIY dcpanment saud Dr. 
Jerry Warner. chair of the dcpan-_, 
"Whenastudcnt stgns upfora 
coune,weh.a•etubuythelupphe.t 
and matcnal~ ... Warner uid. "It can 
be nulltr upen~1ve." 
Tu avmd ,uch problems, Emery 
s.a•d Jmn& over course options and 
uskm1 questions rcgardmg spcdfte 
courses w1th your advisor f;llll be 
JUS! M cffcc11ve. tf not mort efftc· 
nve,thancwrseshopping. 
"Wcwamto help~tudcntsworkll 




magazine story Disabled: NKU stays competitive 
Dr Ramona Brockett of the pollt-
tc.al!oetet'!Ledcpanmcnt.LSfea!Ured 
mthcJanuary 171ssuc:ofH/tld: 
l.H11eJ m H1Rfwr Etlucutum The 
~tory fcatunng Dr Brode\! L) 
mlcd. "Fi¥httna:He:ut.IBiack 
Cnnunolo~l•tsScck PropcrConteJII 
to Explam Ract)tl!'li lnOuence on 
Bl;td Cnme" and was 10.nt1cn by 
Paul Ruffin\ 
Person~! Care Attendants 111 reM· 
denllal ~tudcnt ~ 
Krttmcr s1nd .wmc of tJ)e acadcm 
ic-basedsei"'Lcesofferrd 1oclut.le 
providmg s1udents Wtth tape 
recorders. calculator~. cornputcrs, 
1111erprcter:s and u.tenlkd llntoe on 
popqutzzts 
KrnmcrsaldtJ)eyha•·e fourrrad · 
crs thl record te:ubook~ on ca1..~11e 
tapes. 
txnnis Chapman. dtrcttur of 
Northern Kentucky Department of 
Vocational Rehabthtallon. said he 
has seen 11 proactiVe movement at 
NKU 10 tJ)e IM\t few years. 
Chapmansatd thcrearralutoffac-
ton when recommendmg a cenain 
S~;:houl to a potential ~tudcnt . 
He ~atd, "When you think of 
accesstbthty, think outs•dc the bo:ot. 
Don't JUS! th1nk in terms of bulld-
mgs.thmkprogramstoo." 
Photographers 
Capture campus events on 
film and in digi tal form 
for The Northerner's 
print and online editions. 
Get your work published, 
with your name on it. 
Writers/Editors 
~ Cover the action. Meet 
exciting people. Plan 
News, Features, Sports or 
Viewpoints sections, and 
' add clips -- and manage-
ment experience-- to your 
resume. 
Page Designers 
Create the total package --
stories, photos and art --
that attract readers each 
week. Get va luable experi-
ence using Quark, 
Photoshop and Illustrator. 
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By BnKtA. Reller, Jr. 
A.uiJ10ntS110rtJ &Iuor 
c 
Wi: altudc:ntyaduatcl m Nonhcm Kentocky 
versuy,heorsht:is 
offered the chance to get 1 menage 
of thei r chUO!tml engTllvcd on one of 
the bnck.Ji lot'ated in front of W. 
Frank Steely L1brary. For S7:5.they 
canhavcathn:ehnemesSIIgeposted 
(14character5tachllne). 
Uowcver, ~tudcnts are doina more 
that JUS! posung a memorable mes-
!lllgc. When they go tlvoug/1 the Buy 
a Brictprogmm,theyarealsomak-
ing 1 gift tn the Annual Fund for 
Nor1hem. 
"You are giving somc:thmg back 
and leavmg someth1ng behind, as 
you take away n~emorie~ of NKU." 
5aid Manna llarpc: r. Director of 
Annual and S(lll(tal G1fU. ''7l._, of 
the cost of purchasmg the bnck 1• 
the ~uatmgs!udenl'sfirstalumnl 
gtft 10 the Annual Fund fot 
Northern." 
As part of part of all pnvate sup-
pon n:ceived ~I NKU, the Annual 
Fund help5 tnc~ase the marg111 of 
excellence at NKU. Accordmato 
lhemailed-outOit r. "Eachyelll'glfts 
JOSEJTA STEELY 
; FIRST, FIRST 
. LADY Of N)<IJ; 
to the Annual Fund for Nor1hem 
provide vhally necdedreSOIIrcesfor 
academic proarams. scholarships, 
campus K II VIhes.curriculumdevel-
opmcot. f~~eulty ucc:llencc and ta:h-
nolojycnhanctmcm ... 
The Buy a Brn:k pro&ram worU 
in partoenhip With the newly-~truc­
tured NKU 0 1ve1 program When 
you make 1 graduauoo 11ft of $ 10 
you recetlfl: an "I OAVEM p1n 10 
wear With your cap and aown at 
graduauon and your name 1s 
acknowledged as a donor m the M~y 
II commencement program book 
Two weeks priorto grlM.Iuallun.you 
receive a 'Thank You G1ft Pack" 
that contain~ N KU mementos 
{N KUu h:ndar, NKU car decal. 
oppor1umty to buy a mcmbtrsh1p at 
theAibrightheallh center)and\alu-
able d1~ount coopons from area 
anrxtions. Fur an lldl.huooal Sl :5. 
you can alw honor someone sp«ial 
- someone who hu made your JOUr-
ney through college JKKSible. Thl' 
spec1al person ~~ r«ogmzed m the 
CQOimencement proaram book and 
w1ll also notified (by m.a11) of your 
g1ft made ~ I n Honor Of' hun/her. 
NKUstudentsareac!Uallyplaying 
anactiveroleinunl\'ef!i llylifeby 
makina 11fU for the Annual Fund fOf 
Northern. Accordina to Harper. no 
matter howlaracorsmall the JlfU 
an, every une of them CQUnts and 
helps makeadtfference. 
MWewiJlttocultivategradu~te~to 
make their firstlllumn' g1ft as they 
fimJh up w1th class-es at NKU, and 
abo cootm~~c: to support the~r alma 
materat whateverlcvelthat !Stom-
fortableforthc:mwhc:ntheybecomc 
alumm. lbc1r partJctp~tton m the 
Annual Fund (at any level) helps 
leverage for !W.!pport from corpora· 
tions. foo odations and Male agt:n· 
CICS. 
Basically. you are helpin (l: fu ture 
NKU studen" with thdr college 
joomeys.just hke past and current 
donors to the Annual Fund who 
helpedyouduringyourrunthrouJh 
college:. Helptng othe- rs out should 
1we you a pos1t1ve feeling., yoo 
leave thts nmpus, knowing that you 
made JOmrone else'' day • sood 
For more 1nforma11on. please call 
:572·6303 or e·mail Manna Harper 
atharpenna@nku.edu. 
' lH NO ONE 
11~1\M~Ufd!;ffAL UR· ~AM 
·MICHfflf RE~R 
Hy Hritd Bowman 
Norrht!mer Crmmbulor 
E \'erheardthc-taleofLucifer ~~1!11111]! from helP PethllfJ\ 
}OU km'"" of Mt>rphcu~ the 
god whu dre~m' he ""·a~ 11~en the 
key 10 hell'~ fate\~ Or h1s Sibhngs 
Death, Dc\tmy. or Dc'}re" 
Creator of the COnliC \Cne, 
Sandman ~nd author of the mt~rna­
llonal bc:M~IIer "Amc:ncan Gods." 
Netl Gaunan. wtll be: the spenlcrat 
the Collel!'e 11f AM~ ond Sc1ence5 
l.ectureMor 2:5at7pm Th1sevcnt 
is free and open to the pubhc \Oo1th a 
book Sli:OIIIi p.fterv,atd~ 
G111man'• "'ntmg ha• trav~r~d 
the bounddne' of J<IUmahvm. cQm~e 
books. lli()Vte ~lid teltVI'Itlfli.C'~C'II­
pJays. He h3~ aho ~ntten I) Til\ fur 
the goth1 ~ foi L. band The Flash Gul~ 
ll1s Ulll(jUC:Wrltlllt~ \l)leha,elllbell · 
t!ohment~ ofm)thol<l]!)'. \ol.'lence IIC• 
lion. Mrrnr.andfanta<.y. \\1thea'>C. 
Gaiman ha~ \teeped the~ m~reJ1 
ents into a rc:c1pc of contemporary 
fables. In h1~ late\\ nnvel. 
"Anlt'n~an God•:· there" a vtruggle 
bet\Oocen J!tXh .,.ho ~alfM' to Amenca 
wuh the c.ul)' lffilll1granh anti the 
new figurchc:;uh \Oohn are bc:nhed 
from an era uf lll<'lha. te~:hnolfliy. 
and coo~umenvtn Cronm-.:ntm~ un 
Best-selling author 
will visit campus 
PREVIEW 
h1snewnovel0lumanstate ,'Moch 
of 'Amencllll Gods' w•~ an attempl 
tu try ~nd mal..e \1!11\C of the culture 
and h"tory of Amenc• 11s an 1mnu-
grant (Gamklll, an Ensh~hman. rtow 
hvesmthemte\) l waspuu.ledhy 
,.,here the h1~tory had JOIIC, "'IM:re 
thcGrc:d.ne..,,ufthtGreek\, 
""here the ln,hnc\~ 
of the ln,h. l!lnd 
1ry1ngtufigure 
out \Oohat An1cnca 
hadhad!Oil\eup 
'" unWr to become 
Amen~a. and "'h..&t 
11 had gamed. 
and what ~ ' 
rcpla~d the 
past 
"Amencan Guds" tJI..e\ rclideB 
''" n JI>Umey thmugh Amen•·a to 
lcs-;cr kno\Oon I'OIId ~Hle ,IC\Ooels and 
~pcctaclc~ The llouse on the Rock . 
m Spnng Green. \\ii.C'Oil\111 which 
has the \\orld'\ Large\! Curoo-.t:l 
Calro.llhnunonlhe'oouthcmupof 
the: 'tate \Oohid llx:al' proiiOI.lnce 
"Kay.ro." The emmated 'enter of 
the: st~te' 111 the begmmng of the 
1\l.enlleth C~lltury. Lebanon, 
Kan~as 
Gn1man continues about the 
OO\el," 1 do thmk that there '~ 1 lot 
of strange wonderfulnen tn 
Amencll. butthat1t'J'IIlldomwhere 
people are loollng for 11 And there'~ 
~ lot Of f~~ICHIIII1ng hl•tory Ill 
Amenca, and 1fs Mrangc that they 
don't teach 11" 
G:nman ~a 1d one of the wms of 
thenoveiiJIOIIVeadlfferentper 
\pllCIIVCOfiAmenca 
" I wanted also to try and 11ve 
Amencan~ a \tew of Amemil u 1 
mag1cal pl~~ee . .\CCII from an out-
Mdcr'tpel'>pll(;lne:'Galman\aid."l 
doo'tthmk Amenca 1~ wtthoot cui 
lure. I do beheve 1! tend<. todcalm 
&rand5!mp11C iti e~" 
WhenaskedwhctherhethouJht 
Amenu·, culture wa, 
diluted mtht' rnod;:om 
d~~. Ga1man 
~ \late,, i\J I 
..a1d. yuu 00 h~ve cul 
tun: 'ruu al'" h•~~ 
{theli10"\tuncxanuncd 
1 h~e' aod world l' \c 
e\·er cncounttred 11 
wotilJhehl&rdtogct 
an accurutc: reOec· 
ttooof""hathfc:t'hl..emcontem-
porary AnM"nta from. <oay TV or 
ll'lti~IC:SOrn\0\\1\e\lo\p;lpl'l'\ 
Profes"lfAndyMIIlcrufthehter-
atureandhllli:Uagclkp;~rtment . a[..., 
une ofthecourdmatOI"\ ufthc event. 
'a1d he hupc:s by hllllJIII~ Ne1l 
Ga1man to NKU. 11 \Oolll tlrmg IIIIer 
e\tandappcaltotho\llbolhofthe 
umHI"\Ityandthepuhhc 
'"hiler uid Gaunan IS un1que 
becau~ of the ~anety of lu~ wntm¥. 
"He"~ croo;,.over ~titer He has 
wnnc:n fanta~y. shurt fic11on. JOUr 
nahsm. and poetry,·· Mtller ~~~~d. "He 
hastnteredthemamstn:anl\Oollhhh 
new bool ~h~eh reached the bc:~t­
sellc:r h~l th1\ past \ummer He t) 
mterdlsctphnary and he IS <;uccc\'· 
Sec Caimannelltpa.ge 
Brad Sharlott: On sabbatical and busy at work 
8y JoeClaser 
Nonhtmtr Conmburor 
Ever wonder what te:~others do whlle on sabbaucaP Th1s semester, one 
Nonhem Kentocky Unll'emty pro-
fessor wtll be: study1ng how students use 
the Jntemcttofindlovc. 
Professor Brad Scharlott of the 
ConJmumcat1ons Dcparuncm wil l soon be: 
dtstnbuung suf'\eys 111 most Speech 101 
dasses 'These ~orveyl. once: complctfd, 
w1Jl provide the mformatton for the first 
phase of h1~ ~111dy 
The sorvey wt ll ~~etually uplore how 
students use the Internet foraliJOCial 
purpose) 11us mclodcs the 
useofonlinccl•ssif!Cd 
BIG ASSIGWMEWT l>U£ 
(OMORROW? 
B eginning March 18 through May 6 
You can study until rn.i.dn.iitU at 
Steely Library! 
During the late hours, you cun: 
Use the books and period ica l.'. 
Check out books 
Use Reserve items 
Use the computers 
shynessandmtTO\C:,.,IOOS..:hMiunh<IJ>C' 
to examme the: role of anon) mil~ ~llli ..111 
incn:asedsenseof~fety\Oohc:nu,mg the 
Internet m rompan~on tn <tetual \<K!al 
mteracuon It will abo a,J.. dcmo~r~ph1. 
mfonrul.lton such as age. -e\ and cia~' 
standmg wh1ch Cllll later toe e\ammeJ m 
companson totheoth.c:rre,pon..c' 
" I w~~ •ntnc:~ted 111 P')Cholog) Ill 
school." Scharloll sa1d. "\1y mterc't tn 
the Internet has ~:rown wnhthe lntemc:t 
itself:' 
Scharlottplanstouscthc:•ur\ey(\OohiLh 
"" ' II be d1stnbuted to acoupleofltundred 
~;tudents) to 1Jenufy "heav)' U\1!,., .. of the 
lmcmet. These "heavy uo;('r," w1ll lie 
tdentlfied,tnpart.bythelluseofthe 
Internet between 20 and 30 hour<. per 
""·eek 
The second phllliC of the ~tuJ) .,.Ill 
invohem-dcpth lntervte.,.swllhthcseltU· 
dcntsdl<;cussm~~:whatthcyeetoutofbctni 




1n the1r ..octal h\·e). They ""'ll alwc:~plorc 
\Oohetherstudent~ m: better or worse offw; 
the: rc,ult ofth1' he;~vy use. cumllllllll 
thtng) ~uch "' c:ffi:C'L' un rela11utnh1ps and 
-.choolv.url.. 
"Th1~ " a hut area of rc,earch." 
Scharlott<odu.l "A,sunung I find tnterest-
mgre\Uit,,l..,hooldn'tha\e..&nyuouble 
gett1ng pubh,hcd" 
Scharloll aln:ady had a ~mular <;tudy 
published 111 1995, 111 Com11111uJ In 
Hufllllll Bthllltor, a p~)Chology JOUrnal 
In 1989 he br~;an ~ollKtmg data on oohne 
daunl! 'il:f'\'ICe~. focuslll@ on \Ooho u"td 
them and why. Scharlottthenlooledmore 
clo..ely at the role ~hyneu pla)ed 111 the 
u-.t: of thc:-;c w:T'\ ICes. as w~ll a~ 11.1 the role 
ofJienderand appci!rante. 
'The project \Ooasabyproductofh1s 
' l oohn~:" around on the Internet m the 
1980. and \OoOndenn& about 11\ !IOCial 
unphcauons. The role of Sh)'lltS!i as a 
vanable was a personal 11\Siiltt 
"l lllll a shy perwn," Scharlo11 ~a1d. ":md 
thercforefoondrcscarchtiiiU)hync:•<.tube 
pan!cularlyrelevanttomyownhfe" 
The '\ludy found that \h)' pe11ple used 
online datm& '\CIVIle~ more often to find 
lo\e,wherea..t~le~''hyu..edthe-.cf'\· 
1ces tom:U.:e fncnd' or 'imply tobruVr..e 
The 1tudy foun..l that \Ooh1le men U•U.1lly 
maJc: the fir)! moH. ~ 'luancr of the 
women 111 the ~uf'\e)' ~·ere \Ootl11ng to make: 
the fi~t contact Accord1n1: to Scharlott. 
"these womendidllalot" 
Hewggc:~bthat lhe lmernet gave these 
women the r,ccunt ) to break free uf tradt· 




The maJor difference: tn the ,rudy thii 
semester li thatll Vrlll eJtpand IOCO'<'erall 
socml mtere~b on the Internet. and 11 w111 
Sec lnttrnetne\tp;age 
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State prepares for tornado season 





state of KenHd:ywtllgo 
off at 1000 a.m on 
Tuesday. Man;-1126 llK-upcommg 
months of Apnl. June .nd July U;odt -•••a:.• :~ona.lly§etthtlnO'\ttl>madtcactt\t· 
Sta«ySIItt(HI/7'lwo"'DrfMrtWt 
Al.u .. :AtCII'lllldolln:di.IIJIIltntly 
atop Albn&ll! Health Cnter 
V.lule :-;'KL' 1 n't ;»roctpatmg m 
111y e\'ICiliiKlll procedures dunna 
the dnll. Ken Krupptr. Campbell 
Count) dutttor of CmtiJency man-
agemtnt, u.~J Jnlh W.c the' one on 
March ~6 .. .:omphUlalkt&httnc:d 
awa«:ncssoftbc<bngersJ)O'of:d by 
\10icntv.ealher 
"Kentuck) tSHtypronc to these 
thm&l. ~ Kntpper Utd -To ha\'e 
wmelhinll hke a statewtdc: dnll wtll 
,altus mtoaJenncss." 
The campus is prttty safe tf 1 tor· 
Gaiman: Author searches 
for lost American gods 
conntt~d from pu~t' j 
ful" 
Gatman·~ popular DC VentllO 
iene~. Sandman, earned h1m 
twche Et)ner Comtc Indus try 
Awards and a World Fantby 
Award 
Thts bf:ma monumental u 
bemg the firSt COilliC bool e\er tO 
recet\e a ltterary ~v.ard From 
1987 to 1996. Sandman. 5pun 
around oubjeCI~ of fulklorc Wt th 
mytholo&ical ~:hara(ter~ m the: 
"dreanuntf and modem day set· 
UrtJI. 
Whyhewmcsofmythologyis 
as mystenous as the myths them· 
sehes,Gatmansaid 
"lwishllr:new MtJhtaswell 
u uk Ste~e Kms why he wntes 
horror,OI'AgathaChrt.sttewhyhcr 
mmd shaped detef:hH ~tones 
I've alway~ lo\ed m}th, and 
alWI)"I felt thatltwas profoondly 
relevant , and profoondly Interest · 
ma . Someumcs I find myo:elf 
wanun1 h) ~hil!C surnethm& cool, 
"I do think that 
there's a lot of 
strange 
wo11derjulness i11 
America, but that 
it's seldom where 
people are lookh1g 
for it." 
·Ne:IIGalman 
and .'>Omehn'IC'~ I wam to dc:'>Cnhe 
why I thmk wn'IC'thmg ~~ mtere,t-
mll:· Gatman U.td " I IO\'r 
mythologtes. I lo\e old &od> and 
forgotten gods Probably b«au-.c 
l'mme. lflwere sollle(llled..e l 'd 
be more tnterest~ m murder nt)\· 
tene) ... " 
Sandman was a popular ])real-
through for Net! Gatman He ha~ 
su'ICe wnnen and contnbut~ on 
manyotherworl) ''Ne,·eNhere" 
(I BBC TV scnn), "Smoke and 
Mirrors: Shon Ftctions and 
Illusions," '"The Drum Huntef1," 
andachtldren'sstory'1'he0ayl 
Swapped My Dad for Two 
Goldfish.~ 
He recently finished the aud1o 
recordms of h.Js book "Coraline" I 
rcleiiedtnbl&l'dblAClr:tnJuly)and 
wroce the " Oehnum Story" for 
Btll Stenkiev.tez's ' EndleH 
Nt&hts." 
Gaimanlillsoonthe Bo.vd uf 
Corruc Boot l...t"lal Defense fund 
that protects the n&hU of corru.: 
book creatofl, publtshen and 
rcuulertl 
Gaiman dtd 1 read1n1 tour 
known u the Guardtan Ana~cl 
Tour 1lte revenue ratscd from th1~ 
tour dunn1 1993 to 2000 wh 
&1Vtn 10 the C(Nnk Bool Lc&il 
Defense Fund. Ga~rnan IS an 1~1d 
IIUpporterofUus movenilefltWhteh 
llu dte1ned hmt a do:fendc:r of 
artist'sna,hU 
Onefanhal~hml, " the 
pcrfe<:tlnarrlllieofthelnteli«:IU• 
allndlhelll!ithete"a.iiTWitS 
knowe for bemaaarcat speaker 
andma.tnt.liftlan tnttmeptrliOilll 
rappon wtth hit aud.tence •· 
nado 'hould touch do~n on the 
pl~. 5;11d J~ff Baler, dtrcctor uf 
envtronmental ,afely. Baler :.a1d 
NKU's~:OfiCretestru(!tureofferspro­
tecttrmfromtomadl)damage 
"It I) dc:finttcly a plus." Bak~r 
~atd "W~ could wtth~tand JU~t abotJt 
an>thtn@: that ~:ould come thmueh 
here" 
Whtle the mucture •~ fumlied, 
tornadoc\ can be unpreJtCiablc, 
Baker ~;,med. and the Untvcrstty 
hassafetyprecaurionsmplaceinthc 
e\entOfltWISter. 
The dc:pan~nt of Public Safety 
monum local weatlkr con<ht•oo' 
and" rr,pon'>tble for alenmg the 
Unl\er<.~tyofanapproachtngtoma­
do. At~nrdmJ rhe NKU'~ emer-
grncy rc~pono;c manual. telephone 
ulh to key Unt\-erstty pcrs.ooi'IC'l 
advtsmg thc:m of the sttuauon w1l1 
bemadc:,andstUdc:msarcad•tsedto 
seek shelter tn the basement, stair· 
wells and mtc.nor comdors of build· 
tng~ The key is to shteld yourself as 
much as possible, sa td Nattonal 
Weather S~rVtCe forecaSter John 
Center 
"You want to put u many walls 
betwttn)ouandthewmdas~st· 
ble,"Center~aid 
To bener pr~pate Campbell 
County fur the amval of a tornado, 
the Campbell County Emergency 
Management Dtv1sion has tnsuliled 
11 new tornado alarms that will 
hopefullybeonlinebytheendoflhe 
year, Kmppc:rsatd 
The campu~ has 2 of the county's 
19 alarms that are ;ACtJvat~ tn the 
event ofancnM:rgency. One is atop 
Albngllt Health Center and another 
tlionJohn'sHlll Road. 
In addttton to more alarms. 
Kmpper sa1d CCEMD ts educaung 
the pubhc on how to ensure their 
safety tn a tomado,tncludtngcom· 
l"ho&oCoatrlb11ttd 
A cold hob ••MliS:TKl: mernboer. "Ill d"" tn thli lab lo()a) to fi&hJ Atll>l'tnltr'~ 
TKEs take a dive 
into Lake Inferior 
By Barbara8row 
Nort~mtr Ccmmbwur 
L ake lnfenor ) lb lr•n<jull under an open ~l y, I) v.tldltfe 
..creoc ly nestle alon& 1h 
boir\Jr:,, 114"CI)IOOa1Jy taktnJI d1p tn 
tl) mudJy lloll"ffo. h) tliUiky depth~ 
areundtoturbc.db)'theout.mk~~o·twld 
1 •hllhtbr«aatnilyroll.tiKron 
the lAe. nrplmgthe wilier 
lt wtllremampeliCefulunnlooon 
on March 20, when the men of Tau 
Kapp;~ Epstlun wdl JUIIIP mto th 
murly wateu to benefit the 
Allhenncr'tA\)()Ctatton 
1bt tdt~ .tern> from Alzhetmer·~ 
•ufferer 11n.d former Ptcotdcnt 
Roo11ld Reaa111 w.ho ~tan alun1nu• 
ofthcfrattmJty{OO(thel"j(Uchap· 
ter) 
Adam Set heft, pn'Sident of TKB. 
&atd tt tuok 1 1on1111me to finJ&hzc 
the pl111~ "We 1\MJ 11.1 JO through 11 
lot of red tape to 11e1tht~ to ~~oorl," 
Setbtll -.M td nu~ tndudell Pfo~•d 
tnJIII>Ufll.llCe m case sorncone 11ets 
hunandhavmgahfesquadandhfe-
&uards standmg by. It took nearly a 
}eartov.orkootallthedeta.tls. 
Setbelt n ui The fraterntty had 
planned to do the plunae last month 
hot had to P'J!'tpone due to legaht~e~ 
ofthl~ projtCI 
Titt plunat: hid on1ln~~lly beeo 
planned to talc place tn the ~wtm· 
•ntnJ pool oo campu~ but the men 
dc\.Jdrd to do ioOmethmll dtfft'fcnt by 
dtOOSIAI the l.tle. They plan tO tale 
thc:plun&eramor shJOr "A;Ionj u 
theretn ' t anyhghtmn& . ..... e'llaom 
thc:flltn "lll tdScthert 
For e~rry SIO donattoo they 
rccet\e, one member o( TKE ... ,u 
plunac: tnto the lake The ev~nt alMJ 
wtlllncludc:a"surprtscaunt " They 
hope to rtt\e SI.OOO for the 
Abhtuner'• A.i)('ICIIItion A ~:olltc· 
lion bouth wtll be ~~ up ln the 
Unt..,er 1ty Centrr for donations 
They ,.,J] tte:eepl donattoni m any 
denomtn.at.ton 
ptlm& a safet y kll w11h bandages, 
tape. to close off wmdow5 and door5. 
wate r and food. 
"Wbenthc~ storms hit.thcydo 
widc: spreaddamagr,"Kmppcrsatd. 
'"They affect a lot of people qutckly 
111d people have to take care of . .... "'-••• M-
themselves, poss tbly fOf as long as 
thrced.:lys. 
WeWlln!thcnttohavethesup-
pltestohelpdeal wtththe sttuanon. 
It doesn't take much." 
The last tornado to hit Campbell 
County wreck~ Newport on M111t:h 
1986 nusinll 5 18 mi ll ion dama11e in 
Boone, Campbell,and Kenton coon· 
tteS. 
Even though a tornado hasn't htt 
dose to N KU m 16 years, Center 
said that doesn't mean the Nonhcm 
Kentuckyarca ts rcsutanttotoma-
•lnllubl\oo.xk,nc:verllltclllpttocroq 
Hooded roadllil)'l· MOlt deatN fro.~ 
f\i:xxhna .e c-aulCd wht11 ~"duclet IR 
~~o·asbcdawaybyfllinallbodwiiCI1. 




touched by a tornado." Cenrer ~id 
Internet: Scharlott studies 
what people view on the Web 
eott/lnllt'dfron!fXI/lt'j 
be a more widely dtstnbuted "llf· pletely fimshcd within two 
•ey. The 5urvey for ht) ftrst ~tudy months Scharlon hopei to have 
was a posted iUI'IIey, voluntlflly two artiCle~ v.Tttten up by fall. 
answered. Thts semester's sun·ey poss1bly one for el&Ch phase of the 
will be more random. in that ~tUlly He wtll probably submit 
sense. hts arttcle~ to Compuurs In 
S~:harlott has wme hypotheses Huma11 8~/!,nior, or a similar 
10ing into the study. Hebeheves journal 
'hy people will !If; heavter Thh tJ Schaflon's first sabhat• -
lntemet usciS. in genenU, 111111 that cal. Sabbitttcal ~omes from the 
they may use the Internet to over· ume root u the word sabbath. 
co~ the !»mer~ n'IC'anma the scv· 
of facc · to· face enth day or a day 
communic1110n. "M , of rest. 
On the lntemel, y Interes t Sabbaticals are 
he pointed out, 1 taken 1 maximum 
pc.rson hu more in the of once ~very 
tune to gtve seven yean, •~ a 
~~;;~:·be::: Internet has ~r:~ c·~·r :~~ 
Th1s may help ~y • h S~: harlou has 
pc.opleavotdfeel· grown Wlt t1lU&ht at NKU 
ins jud&ed and 5tnc.e 1991. and 
''-""'· the Internet ''"' "''"'""" Scharlott feels )elm of 1982· 
ht researchroold 't J'{ II 1986 
be bcncficlll. 1lte 1 se ) 0 De~ptte betUJ 
~tudy, he 1aid, Oft wbhaucal, 
may be 1 hc:lp to Slharlott hasb«n 
thenpeuuc psy· · Bud Schatloll oo campuJ a lot 
choloat)tJ and lately When 
mental health pro- •~led whether thb 
fessiooals who could beam us tni wa~ because he lo~ed NKU ~~;~ 
the Internet to help pauenli wtth much or because no one ehc 
lieYCr iOCIIl amuety o\ercowe could do h•) Job. he responded. 
thw problcm5. NKU may abo MP)be ~II of the 11bovc, or-
contw.ler sponsonna Internet· nUJ)"be I JUSt have to 1et out of the 
related acltvlltCS wch u dtat house wbcn the clcanina lady 
roonu for the benefit of uudl:nt~ come ~ 
who are too shy to p;ii11Ctpate 111 Alllld.imi a51dc, he lid null 11 ' ' 
re1u lar campus Kllviuo, he hard to resl\tgutna 11110 the lab 
added. and fi.tnl& Jll"oblcm~ when he is on 
The urvey should be relldy c~mpus, and thai he Would proba· 
11o1thin • week to two weeU and bly ill)' av.ay frorn NKU w he 
the datacoliKIIon t>hould beco•n· ~:an lf:l ht~ rc!iC!Ifdt done 




















as dutch apple pie" 
I am wrnm&lll rc~pon-.c 1<1 1he 
Northerner arude eontcmong new 
attcmpls 1<1 pum~h Plag1amm I feel 
that thiS IS !()tally Ullfle{:es~ary. and 
further, l'l aglan,mha.,beellgwen~ 
very bad rep F'laguui~m •~ a nght of 
passageforyoungA1ncncansmth1~ 
country. Everythmg Ill 0\lr culture. 
fromourlanguagetuourcu~>tnc has 
been p\ag1anud m vJnous bus Pnd 
pieces frum otl1cr countne'l 
Plailwism I) ~~~ as An~enctn a• 
Dutch apple pte \\'e )\Ole Mc~~ean 
food and renamed u ''Tu-Melli" 
Oncean' t C\CII speak a -cllterK:t 111 
Amenca~~l:ngh)h ""'lhuut mad~er 
lently us1ng word) s!olcn from t~o 
or three other lan11uagc~ 
Furthermore. )UUng pl:ljpan)t~ 
aren't dullll ~ diS)IC:n<ICe to wntcn, 
theyareactuallydomgthtmafavor 
by proteclmg the1r right to pnvlo!Cyl 
Just btcause some amhor publi~heJ. 
wput foodonthctablc.docsn' t 
rnelln hc/)he \\-ants her name pia~ 
cered all over works c11ed pages 
acroo;~ !he CtJI.IIIlf)' pl~gmmN arc 
herOC'S. and we ~huuld g1\e lhcm the 
rc\pect !hey dcscnc Plagtanze 
Proudly! 
(no pari ofth1s ariJcle may be 
rcpnntcd Wilhoul perm1\S10n by the 
aulhor) (author~M.:ecptSIIU responS!· 
b1hty for SU\pe!ISIOIIS. e~pUh!OflS or 
f1ul1og grade~ I 
Joho Eumcmdf~ 
Scmor, P•ycholon 
Dy Chrl~tophcr M. l,oornls 
Uan•ard Cnm.Jor~/Hon1ml U.J 
IU·WIREI CAMBRIDGE. Mass 
- 111c Bu1h adm1mstnhon'1 e\tr· 
c:o.p~ndmi war on terronsm ha) 
hccomc al;lfnungly nm.gUJded m 
bothmtentand•mplentcntatwn,put· 
ung Amcncan hve' at n~l wuhout 
stnlr.mg at the root cause of terrur· 
t\m the powcrlcsSIIC-~' nf de\IIIU· 
lion of b1lhons of people around the 
world 
Bu 1h '~ etpanwm of Amencan 
m1htary ~.:omm11men t ~ abro~d m 
rc,ent\Ooeek•ha,<.clllcrcdpuorl) 
; upponedcontllll!enbofl.S lruOp• 
m are~ of lluc~wmable !ICed. mm1 
ml;£mg lhc opporton1I1C' f11r real 
'ucce\~ m counter terror.-m opcr~­
IIOn.l The opcnmnn in Ytmrn he\t 
d!'moo.,tnue• the latter pumt In a 
"""'torn country v.here. It'\ th<~n 
two ~can ~xo. 1erron~t~ bornhcd the 
U.S S. Cole. Bu~h has authunitd 
the deployment of ~ ~cam 100 
troops. What " more. tht\ C(Hllm-
gent~lllllt>l bcdfployeda'a"ngle 
Ulllt. hut Ill MfiiiiP' "I :HI" Ill. l'l'n 
der1ni !hem el le...IIICI dcrclllknl 
llfl ~ ~CJl 'elltoo:nl JI•Wtnfllell t ll•T 
._..~unty 
Amcnun rmllt~n d~pho\ll~otllh 
on the l'tulirr•n.e• h.a\<' ~ruted the 
e\altO)>pu'lle'lllWh<>ll,\Oollhhun 
drcd• ofL' ~ "'"'\'' •Ud nnlllun' "' 
Uoll~r- hem~ p.m~<•J 1n1<1 the hun! 
fur 11 \m.all h~nJ ul m•nHnJIJy 
l \lanu~ b.mdlh Whtk thf\C' rchch 
lou~n a• tJ,.• \hu liJ))~f 
need tn he ellntnMt~J. th.: rqum.1l 
nature ul !he 1\llu \J~)~I·' a.;!I\IIIC• 
\prt:adm~ nut ""''' llo 
H\•tutlle'llltcrn,ll• 
an· lntJ~·e lh~t 
~ lhc' und m~·ll< 
nlilrJimal ~alll' 
Major choices, choices for life 
Hy J ody llerg t\entually landmg on an ln~ll;h hl du ~llh m~ Lnfh•h 111"1'"' !lui ~h.at )UU k•H· ·"" .t. "' 
Letter wrongly printed 
Thr U:ptmt'nt/U. Wi.Jcon5m educauon maJOr after h\terung IU !h:ot I loH' 11 I lmc w re.Kl .md 11 Tllot tt~'ult, t 
/'lmrrl·t/lt'J adv1ce from an E11gh\h pwfew.1r I "'nte S... e'e" th1•u~h I Jnn-tlou" 
(U·W IRE) PLATII:.VILLE, w,\ 
- Whcnlfirsthegancollcgc. l had· 
n't dec1ded my maJor I al~ay' 
lm·ed tngh;h. but I d1d 1101 thmk 
thalllcouldbcacareerbccauscthe 
onl~ JOb I knc~ !hal Enghsh m~JOfl 
could ha\e w~• tcach1ng and I d1d 
not~llnl!OieOCh 
lo,ed all of my Eogh.)h cla~~e\ and ~hal nty ~.m:er '' Jl'"n~ 111 t'C ~hen 
gutclliCited aboutte.:hlnJ! hrer~ture I itadu .. lc. I am ~niii\C tn he d"mg 
undv.ntmgtu•ludcnt\ "'rntthlllill"''c\Oohl•h••m"rcth"n llntlcnert>mrdercfl!;c!oScon 
Warlman's dcct>l(Hl to prml ~nd 
respond to lhcl MI:Cullcy'~ ana~l 
of the NorthelliCr·, crcd1hlhty and 
journah~hc mtegnly. A) a 
spoke~m:m for Get Some ftlm 
ProductiOn LTD . 11 M!ould M noted 
!hat Mr. Mc<:ulleyhadnumtentwn 
of h1~ lenu hemg rmnted. Ru!lt.er, u 
w;u meant only to be re<ld and 
d1gestedbyMr \\anman. Y..homhe 
shared a workmg past wnh Scufl 
published the lclltl anyw.ay. lind 
took the hhert) of tadmg on ere· 
dcnlials after Rtcl' s name. "'h1ch 1~ 
a scnous cdnonal fau~ p~\, e~tal· 
ly when 1t" mcrrur: R1cl1• ~~~~a 
to·fOtlnder of ~ct Some Film. nor 
ha) hc ever cla1med to be Secondly, 
even a casual mspccuon of R1cl's 
letter shows that !here IS no rncnl!On 
of ht> fcelmg~ of Holly Hayden·~ 
filmrcv1ew l ha,·epeoonallycorre· 
~pollded .... uh Holly of thts mauer 
andh.nc a~.,urcd hcr!hat v.eapprt · 
1.:111\e her IIIIUCSI Ill ~hat ~C rt 
domg \I.e are rc~p!l'l•~•ble enough as 
a company totul.:ecntlcl'fn W11hou1 
con1empt. and a letter wnnen by 
RtdMcCullcy 
Wilhmuch-.ncenty. 
Da1c Cartled~c. pubhCI)I. 
wv.~gchomefilmwtn 
lnmyfir.ltv.o)earsof.chool. l 
v.·enl thruu~h ~bout a nulhun d1ffer 
cmtdea\.rangml!from "'11.1al v.url 
and P'}lhuiOJY to cnmmal JUit"e, 
Contact Th~ Northerner 
northemer@nku.edu 
All editorials must include a 
name. majorfposilion and 
class standing( if a sludent). 
lha\·erccen!lytlec•ded. hu~e,er. I can ~ay abuul llldll) pc<>ple m tile 
th.at l canno11~a~h I am nor read) Ill \OoOfliiiJ; ~orld 
du tim l}pc of \Oonrl I drorpcd the Culle~e 1tll<knt- "ll~n ~··me tu thc ~<'ll'ol:IJll<'llc'C' I 
cduo.:atwn part of Ill) maJtlf and am colle,;e 1u ~el a t>cn~·r t"h 1h~n th~1r ~<Hlf dt!IIUJ~ I• 
lllliJOnn~ 111 Eogll-.11 ~no.! l am ~um~ parenh The~ do.tlll>l <:diC ~<h.ol the} 
10 pill up aJOllm~ll)m nnr.ur drc1<.k to ffl.lJ<>r '"· d' J.>ng ot ~•II 
While lallmg to Ill) momlllJte·, rt\a~~ tllem ~ 1>~1 " ' n~'tln flu ~ ~no 
~"lerSundayn•~ht,lhe!Opl<:\lfeJu tu<.k ddcJh llo,• en11re purpu"' "t 
~,:,&tlOn "'"~ bneOy t>rnu~ht up I!Uid l·o11e~e Co,lle~,. ,, a rl.,,e '"tome 
her I d1dn1 k1111W ~hat I v.a1 j!OIIIJ; anJ kJm It'' J ]'l.H.< '" lmJ <>Ut '"u lme 
Finding the humor in life 
II) JoltlleCranerr It rn~de "" tl 
·students misuse recycling bins on campus 
O.ul\ l;;\'r'f'Rrt'tll ( "illhllr~wu Swlf 
l,'.) 
flf~<l 'lllllli p1UIUIJ\ Ill fll\ ~h.:d 
l'hdlf ~.111111j; '" l>c t •• ~,·n hnn>C tn 
lrav.llflh) thJI ~-,.,uh I'I:J anJ ~,:f\ 
1'1e ~·~tile.'\\ hv n J,'"" to 
Al )OU wall through hall,, }IIU 
may~ many 'bruv.n' bu'e' and 
yellow pla\Uc large can~ ~lauuncd 
ncar the 11.-all~ I v.nndc:r hu10 man) 
of Mudcnb ub•cr\ed thu•c for 
"Recycle" If )OU loul ~arcfully. 11 
ind1cates " Paper unly ple~'c" I 
think !hiS t) 11 good 1dea fur ~huul 
reu~ thoo.e paper. to ,,nc a lillie 
moncy and pro~•lk• more ·free' 
papers for student> Therefore, I 
gather unncce~-.'lry •h«h fmm my 
house IU'ld bnng them tu ..choollo 
support e\en !hough 11 "rc~lly llnY-
Uu~e\er. wrnetnt'IC> I ,Jb,ef\ed 
that mntc studenl throw a garNgc 
North 
PollJ 
mto the bru~n bolli or ydlo~ can 
e\enrlmughatra!>hc!lllpl..ced\ery 
clo!oed. Can' t ~ or •he rtad 
Ellglt~h~Wcll.a)lafore•gnstudcnt, 
l canread"Pupt"rs onlyplease",,ery 
clearly 
llnow 11 "po,qhlc that some-
otiC couhJ h~ve confused heC~tii.'>C 
lle/~he had to hurry 10 mo~e to lhe 
nc~t cla);ruom \.O tha!dido't hii\C a 
llntc to tool at carefully 
Ju,t ren'ICmber that re{:ycle bo~e~ 
arnl trash caM have ~pprolli lltlatcly 
1he -.. .ne color as hrown. but they 
OIUSI USC Ill different \Ooay. · l f~~Chool 
coocem about cl~anl!e ti'IC color of 
the recycle bo~e~. u v.ould he mvre 
u'\Cfui · DonotJUSithru~ a:arNge 
IIIlO the b<J>. Wtthout any \Cn'lt 
plea..e Lc:t 'sc(HldUCI 0\lrheh:mor 
as11eullege ~tulknt 
Consequently, I v.ould llle 10 
IIISISI !hal \tUd!on!\' tC<.poll~lbllily 
al~apcon\e)fif)t!omalcthe bet· 
1cr school because we arc the m~m 
body of the school. Try to help 
school 10 ~'e more paper, , and 
..cho:JOI w1ll get more free paper~ fur 
us. No doubt 
J1n K1m 
Sophomore 
IU-WIRfl PlLLMA~. "-J•h 
I could tell )OU th<~l hfc ~uh n dt• 
abtht)lln ' t•ubad 
l couldtcll}tlllthatonl> -..t<:tct)-, 
ptf(epuon•ofm)hJIIflJIId"ablli 
1y m;~ke,me-..d 
Buttllen l"d bc-l)lng 
Son'\Cilnll'• 1he patn 111 my leg• 
a11d arm• 1' <;o mtell\1.' that myonl) 
1hou~;ht "of find1nj; my com!) 
warmbed.talm~t~ oldfJ!e lmfX!U!l 
ILCnand,lecp•nllthc)ellra~<J) 
Yep - that'~ n~ln. "'m11: d.l), m) 
Supcr~1rl pcr'luna JU•t doc~n· l w;uu 
1o ny. and ~II I am,, a 22-)ear-vld 
gcnatnc '" w.unmg 
And !hen I'm depre~scd. sad. 
<~ ..Cicfllt hell~r !ltJn "'~"·~ l<i.~m~Jn 
Clef~tiJ 
It\ I>>Uj:h 1ul>c.· •Ill•~ mtht ~h~•r 
,,.,ttlughtoiii<.'C'Ja"lu·el<.half.r•rc 
~IJII} ~hen rh.ll v.IW'~kh.nr unl~ 
Th~t ~ n~ht . ..-.. rht·r lhh V.l·el I 
"a' treateJ '" J v.hc~kh.,u rtwt ""I~ 
tumeJ left. un "'I' nt uncn" pr~' 
•Ufl' Ill nt\ ltl<:~' JnJ ~llllhll)l Ul' 
lu!\ing tu v.,lll "~,.,,.,h<·rc hc ••• u,t 
~<hatv.J,,UI'J'I"'tJ tuh:~.·lprnt ~all 
cnuld unl~ ~" kh 
1\uv. ttuthlulh 11 ,~ .. n~ wa' 
funn) tube u-m~ .a ~htc·khJif !hJt 
only tuniCJ lett. ~em ,ITJI~hl anJ 
~em h<ltl~ard• 
- -
/)o \Oil think it\ okar to counc 1hop? Wlzy? 
Jrmmr.Brolog\ 
Ycs hg1,·c) youachaocetQ 
fiJIUreout~b!Chclai.'iC)yOo're 
gomg to ~ucceed •n llnd ) OU 
aiWI!Ct achaoce tofijUteoot 
\\ohllhpmfeuor,!irtbclter 
Ye11, 11:1 the1r na;ht If that '~ how 
they thooliC to bool clai!oC~. 
LhcntheylunethenJih!.lf 
theH:'inupenlllty.then~hy 





da~s ~ou can't deal wuh )OU 
candrup lt!tndStil1be•full 
un~ot>tuo.knt 
8 rlan A.obertson 
Thl'll/l'r pmftuor 
Ye~ Student) .-hould defimtcly M\c • 







~'J!homNt', •;,, tn tdw"'""' 
I don'tth•nlit\~1\!111[ h )tlllholp 
pt'll not Ill h~e the ,, ..... -her. )1'<1 iU'C 
)IOCl~lthth.J.Itt'....:hcrh>!thenN 
ufthe llol'fnt",tcr It \Oot p.1~ lu1 an 
cducauoo, \Oot ~huuiJ p1,l uut 
lciiChtN 
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Lady Norse reach Elite Eight in tourney 
thn:c pomt ~hoot. [ \lcryonc ~tcpped 
up the: whole weckcod," 'Wmstel 
~il1d 
~ntt>f' ,tcppc.J up b•ll·" Winstcl pla)Cf• htt a btg three \I.e "'ere ~ur by 11 pumt~ ut h;tlfttme and nc•er By Hrn« \ .lhl\tr,Jr, 
~~·r•t•mt!,porfl Lltror 
fhc: '\i,orthcrn t.i.enw~ky 
lru\·c:r.u~ "''nll'n •t>J\lett>alltNm 
hJt>IO)lt-.ldoh>Jiamlharpl.~<:c:,tht 
'\( \.>\ Dt~t\wn II Lim~ b~ht 
""'H\'tT. unhl.c ibt- p.4~t. the 'liOf'C 
11~, h...J h• ¥" thn>u~h 1 t••uaher patll 
tu~ett>adthc:rr 
bl""'.:tall) J!1rr hNnj! hi the 
l'lll\cr-tt) ••I 't•>uthtm lnJt.tnJ h)' 
1\IJ'OIIIll• tn the Great Ltle• \alit~ 
r •• nfcren.:c: f<•urn~ment ~-hamrt 
''~~'~"~'P· thr card• dtdn't -.n:m tu I'll' 
m ,.,l-, !"'"' ~X-.rue the t.kfeat 
rhc "'""' l'f'>\cJ,trWll.lb' "'mnm~ 
thl~~ ¥JITIC' In thrC'C' oJJ~' It> .:apiUTt' 
the' Greo~l LJle• Rt¥Wn;<l hilt 111 
E\Jil•HIIe, lnJ1.m.t !"Kl '' nnv. 
mo1m~ un t•' the Lin~ E<Jhl for the 
th1rJ 11mC' m tht pJq ,,,.,., •u"'m' 
" ltwasremarl.ableandunbr-ltrv-
ahlc. It wa~ a mtr.~<:uluu• perform 
an,c.'' NKU heall wa'h Nancy 
\\m,tcl ~atd "All t>f the credttJUC' 
ltlthel.td,,ncryOTll'ofthem" 
The Nor"t. v.hn .. ere the Nu. 1 
'!«d tn the TCJMI, ~~rpell nfl' the 
three-day pcrfurm.m.:c 1•n Man;h ~ 
by up>etttng No. I \eCt.l S.:Pilthem 
lrnhana 69-66 on thrtr P\C Areua 
humccoun 
\JKU M:mOf" Mt"hrlle Coltrell 
a~.11n \hov.cd why •he '''he lelll.kr 
untheteam.~nnnrafJnlC·h•MhJI 
pumh. :n of them ~nmm1 m thr 
'1'\'0Ad hall Arn1ther \C'ntur. ~uztc 
Smuh. al't(l pla)ed a ma!">rTOlc m 
the' \Ktury She ..cofi:J 1:! puuth 111 
the ~lllt>f), mdudm~ a htl three 
p..•tnter lat~ m the ~amc 
"! Dana) Schuhclcr• prr,encc 
"'a' bt~ helpw u' Allthrer nfour 
~;u.J pn'-C<J." Wm,tcl '"''d Cuwcll 'll~rd re~lly krukcd lxttl. 11lc: Lalcl"ll dtd 
"'•n•tcl ""em un tu uy tha t t~cn her ltam· ~ '>C'<t\1111 hy htltl!lf a ley ~ut the kad to four v.rth three: m•n-
JURtor Amy Mnbley \hu .. ed her free throw v.tth I I \C~Ufl<,h left [rm utc• lclt the 1ame but that v.as as 
wmpclltl\erll'" on the coun, M:or W~ll ( t2 potnt~J of the Lady Ea~lc ' do..t" a\ they v.nuld GCt NKU v.ent 
101 !IC~cn pom" and d1shtnll out~~~ t\'entually mt,"''d 11 thrct·pomtcr at on tu wrn the l!an1e 71 6Ztoadvtmce 
11~""'~ m tile l·""e tilt huaer a~ the Nnr-.e pre•atletl to the G!l'at Llll.c~ Rc~tmnal ~hampt 
"H~r fM'"n$ ~br ht y agamst the "Yoo d<m't hc~t wmcunc b)· ten un,h•p 
pre~· wa' pho:non~tntd She ra•"''<i 11 wtthout • firht at the rod. 11 .. a, ;r ·we •tru~J!Icd dcfen~tvcly. an.i tt 
tutht:' nJ!hl pe<>plc at the nghttrrne great fllntc," \\m,tcl •arll '"'r WJ~n't um greatc't pcrfotlll<lnce." 
ThJt made~ huj!C dtffcrtnce" hun11 tlfl lit the end mKI dnln't lrt 11 \\m,trl •ard. "We hung on and 
The Nur..t' tud 101.1\hl'tr J'fl'\tOU\ ~hp 3\.\ay Th;tl \.\J\. hu~e" futJnd ~ Wlt)' 10 '1\o'Ln," 
t\.\0 l!lllflr' tin• ..ca~on agatn>l the But befurt l!tlltni! tu the ll:JIUnal Cnurdl ~!>(\ '\n111h ag~m led the 
Lltlly E;tJ:IC• ron thetr humccourt. but ch.amptnn'>htp game. NKL had II• tl'Jrn 111 the ~''"''Y· -ct>rmg 21 and 
l\KL found • "') ttl"'tn tn pruN pl~y tv.u othrr patnc\ tu ~ct tn th,ll lfl ptttnh rtlpcltl\ely. Al~r. Nor\C 
bly thttt ""'" tmp<:Jnantl!amc ufthc po.>mt The .... (If',('''"" riJ)ed the '(I tUill!lr Kr"un l'nln,J;y \CIITCd 12 
ye.u ft \Ced t\unhem \h,hti!Jll .. mJ 1111n pt>IRI\ ami JUII\tlf Bridget Aanagan 
Southern ln<.hana tnuled by \1'1 castly by a "'"rr ul71 60 hm•hed wuh 11 pt>mh tn the gante, 
potnt' "'"h lc" than lhrt:"': mmutn NKL thrn ra.·ed 'Ou 2 lal.c mduJ•ng threr 1 po.rmtcr. m the '>t:'C-
left '" tht I!Mfll' but mark a !ale mn Supcnor State tn the ...ctmlnlill•. a n tKI h•11f 
NKU w•ll awau 11s nc\1 chal-
lenger as the tum head~ out to 
Rochc'itcr, Mtnncsutatoplayinthe 
F.htc Eight The Nof'W; (26-6) Wtll 
play South Dakota State (27·8) on 
March20al7 pm 
"Thcyo;core alotofpomt~ . lllcy 
put una lot ofptessure and shoot a 
lot of 3,;· Wm.>td ~td. ''1"hcy are a 
fatrly ynuna tc;tm and are tn 1 ~cry, 
\Crytoughreg•nn" 
If NKlT wms thllt game. tl wtll 
ad~ancewthc l tnal Fooron March 
21 The NC'AA D111iMon 11 national 
ch.nnptumhtp ¥an~e ts slated fOf 
~h•rch2l 
to cu t the: drfi~n tu t .. o. " We m• ~- tnm \he) had ne•rr lklr;ur,J tn the · Puh}'l.y. Cumrll and Smnh 
handlrd the ball and unr of thetr r'_cA_A_.,_••_m_M_,._"_Th<_N_'"-~-'-'" __ r_'''-'"..:"'_"_' _n_'"..:''c...~_h_" _"_"'-'..:''---------
The man behind the gun Elite Eight Shakedown 
Wednesday, March 20 
NCAA Dh·ision II Elite Eight 
IJ )'StuMrt \htd\cn'(ito 
\'onlt..rnl'r(lmm/>ur<~r 
T"'"~edl'>J.L'"· •my•tuJ<.'nt 
attendlnj! 'urthc:m Ken11.11:l.y 
Lm•r..-..u~ o.·oullln't hJ•e partt~tpal 
c.t mthcOI)mr•~ 'P''" l.rM.t .. na• 
,l,ect anJ trap_ un!tl Chr11rr K1 \Cf 
came ~lunj! Kr..cr.atran,rtr,tu-
dcntfromtht'lm•cNtyuf 
Krnltlcl.>. •tnJ:!Ic-hamlcJI~ organ· 
1/.l'd. an-angcdand helped fund the 
'\Kl'\l.t:'CIJnJtrapteJm 
Kt">Cr,,udthc: t..leaN-hmdthc 
~ leer and tr;J.p tr~m 1' '" ~~·mbtnc 
hl'1mcnftheoutJo.;"""''th .... houl 
•po.trtof,l.ertanJtrJp 8u1 "'lwt" 
\lett und trup' 1\•~urdmg IU K1...cr. 
"lt\the\tHrut1ni!t•lda)ptgcon' 
\1 htch arc ~lJ) •Ju~c" "'tth ~ill >I 
gUll.> ·fbe~ lr~\d ai'I'TI'~IfllJtd) ()() 
mrha, .... c,ht">tthem 
The tNnt Ill'"' ~~~n•t•h Ill '~ 
n~mbrr• v.llto rta.:Uo.r \\ednc-d.J~, 
andSunda)\JttheUt"dAn:a 
Sitf.MIItng Ran~e m Cnttendcn 
Kt -.rr....,tdthe) U•U;IIl) J:umpclc tn 
f"·c mect•a)ear 
When Kt\Crtran•lcrred ln•m LK 
to'\Kl.hc..ardherCJhJeJthere 
"'J'nn•l.ectanJirJI'.u'lddc .. tdW 
t<ltllfanw.•attJrn Onrulthe 
m<•'t daumml! IJ'I.' "' "r~~lll/111\! 
thrtcan"""'i!CIIm~ 1um.ltnj!. hr 
,~,d "Other .... hnul, ltl.e l'ur..lue 
tid\~ thctr ''~nh p.uJ tvrb> the 
"-h!J~oi.Jn..llltdnnut II.JIC\\11 
\le v.er~ gu!ll~ "' ba>c o1 \U<.~C'"Iul 
te;lmtt"'J\Uptontetogctfurnl 
In¥." Kr -.rr~atti 
Thctc.uurccet•cdagrant for 





llllallt.·r, Kt-.cr·, kddrl,hll'lihn 
~Jmc,t•ntntht-fidJ ·Jnumlall)" 
pla.:rmthcwpfi\e>h<rutrr,mthc 
nteeh . • md I arn one of the tup fhc 
muur-.htlol>ter.rrgwnn•a.Jcnl 
Purdue. Lm•tNI) ut Ktmu..l.~. 
lntlt,ln., l rmcr"l). Snuth"~'t 
Mt<,MMJn State. Wc~t Potnt artd 
Ulli\'Cf'll)"~·f lllrnm -.'' Kt"l'r U.Jd 
True tOhtsv.r•rd. at the moM recent 
meet held 11111 wcd:s ago at Purdue. 
K •~oer t ook <.ccood ploce 
Toundcr-tandho"' KlloCrbccamc 




duof'> " 1 \tJncdhuntmg .. hen I 
"'a~ four. hunung <qutrrcl. anJ I 
l.tlleda.quunl "'hen I "'a~ 5. 1 
~otm) fir.tgun,.hen I 11a) J ... 
Ktscr,at.i. nu~a,.idlouofurthr 
outdoor• ;&~~d hunun~ ha\\ta)cd 
11 rlh Kt'>CT ~ 1 ~pend mo~t of mo't 
of m) ume 'hooun~ ~l.«t ~nd trap. 
hunung.fi<,hmg.t111PP'"l!;anythmg 
uut.rdeandl'mhappy." Khrr..ard 
EHI") 'unmrer Kt-cr ha~tr:a>'eleJ 
allo\trournalton\wlldcmess. ··1 
ha•cberntoc\t/)'tatc\le>toftht 
.\l ts"''''Pfilt~ccptlbwan I' H 
l\eengmngii.C!>tC\CTSLJICel"'l55 
fl>l'farntl) tnp• J'HHslled~lmo't 
e\crynat!IIIIJlp.ork Outthercl 
hunt.fi,h.four.,.heclaodcampm 
the grr~t ouh.I•Joltr\" 
Fnrlhe future. Ko >trtalkc.Jabout 
h" tr~tnlllf: ll:J!tn1Cn "A'> far a<. 
trammg fur the Ol)'ffiJIIC\ l!O, the 
unl)' "'~> tu get bctttrhW •huot 
murc:· Kt'>t:'t \JJ.i 'The more )UU 
•hl•nt m ~nmpcttturn. the more you 
retu..t"..ltohandhng)uurncne-. 
getllnggJXeundcrfire" 
after this, the corporate 
l adder will be a piece of 
[cake] . 
In the course 'lf fact nil thallena~ M.e thr~. you tean 
tlO>N to thmk on your feet Stav coot unde1 p!'e'S!oure Take 
charae Tallc to iJfl Army ROTC r~p You II f•nd there's 
M.lth•n& 1•ke • I•Uit> cltmb,na to hetp prepare you tor 
gett ng to the lOP 
ARMY R01C Unlike any other college crurao yru can take. 
APPLY NOW FOR PAlO SUMMER LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
AND ARMY OFFICER OPPORTUNITIES! 
For Information, coli 1-888-4XU·ROTC 
l\layo Civic Centert raylor Arena (.5,300), Rochester, Minn. 
Cal Poly Pomona (25-4) vs_ Mars Hill (26-4), 2 p.m. 
American International (28-J) vs. Glenville State (28-J), 4 p.m. 
NKU (26·6) vs. South Dakota State (27-8), 7 p.m. 
Floridal'ec: h (27-5) vs. Southea.~tern Oklahoma (25-6), 9 p.m. 
Thursday, March 21 
NCAA Divl'!ion II national semifinals 
Call'oly Pomona/Ma rs Hill winner vs. American lnternatlonai/GienvUie State wta.r, 7 
p.m. 
NKU/South llakoh1 Stat.e winner \ 'S. Florida Tech/Southeastern Oklahoma wlnaer, 9 p.m. 
Soturday, March 23 
NCAA Division II national championship game, 8 p.m. 
20 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
Cold Spring, KY 
781-1765 
Next to Blockbuster Video 
GOOD AT THIS MIRAGE LOCATION ONL Yl 
~: 
Mon·Thurs 8 • 9 
Friday 8 - 8 
Saturday 9 - 5 
Sunday 10 - 5 
Spring Break Tanning Specials 
• No appointment necessary 
• 18 immaculate rooms 
• Convenient location 
• Stereo/CO players in 
each room 
• Super Beds 
• Stand-Up units 
• Facial Beds 
• Full line of , 
tanning lotions 
NKU NKU NKU 
FR E E V IS IT 1 00 M1 nut~'> 100 Mtnutt''> 
I 








~'41idWif!OI'olr~ Noe'lllid'MihOtrwOA.oll I 
A rtr. ---~ --- I J_'¥.: --- l 
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Refer New Customers and Earn FREE Tanning 
HOT BULBS IN ALL BEDS 
_____ v._,._'' _The Northe~T~er online at http://www.thenortherner.rom 
0185.tif
WedneJday, March 20, 2002 
A new lake 
WN TVcHANNEL 15 
Program listings 
WtdllddayMarch20 
1:30am-3:30am Blue Cheps PG-
13 
3:30am-6:00am Enn 8rocltuv1ch 
R 
6:00am-8:00am l · loosie~ PO 
8JJ0am-12:00pm ln fomull1ve NR 
I 2:00pm-2:00pm Burly Be;u 
l :OOpm-4 OOpm WNTV ongin.al 
programmmg 
4:00pm-!i JOpm Bubble Boy PG 
j :JOpm-8 OOpm CapUlin Cordhfs 
Mandohn R 
8:00pm- I 1:00pm Godfather Ill R 
II :OOpm-I:JOam Robin Hood 
And The Pnnce Of ThieVes PG· 
" Thursday M.11n:hll 
I :JOam-HJOao1 BuDblc 8 oy PG 
JJJ()am.j :JOalll CaplB!ICon:lhfs 
Mrmdohn R 
!i:30am-8JXlam Ro~n Hood And 
The Prine T t'/s PG-1 1 
8: 1 - att~e NR 
On~ mal 
9 {X)pn1-l l .10pm Gtrl Interrupted 
R 
11 30pm-200am G l JaneR 
Fnday M.arch 22 
2:00am-4 _lOam Cider House 
Rule~ R 
4 .Wam-7:00am Enn BrocktJVIC h 
R 
7:00Jm-9.JOam Girl Interrupted 
R 
9:_1Q:Im-1200pnl lnf(lfTtlaliVC' NR 
12:00-HX)(Im Burly Bear 
Stay Tuned For a Kevm Smuh 
V. ecl end' 
ch for mort mfroniiiUOn contact 
V.NTV ~I \11\IY@nluedu 
CAMPUS BOOK 8L 
SUPPLY 
46 Martha Layne Collins Btvd. • County Square Chopping Center 
Come in and check out our 
new nursing and medi ca l r e fe.-cnc e dis)Jiay. 
WE'LL BUY YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS!!! 
P~YMENl' We accepc VISA • Mast.C•d • ~Card and ptrsonal cMCU. 
FOt addll~ ll'lkWmlttOn rtQIICJinO paynwnl, call 781-7278 
VloiiTheN.-.,...oallnoll 
7434 Shokef Run LOM 
Weal 0\elier, OH 45069 
(!!13)779G76 
(.513) 520-3621 







Earn great tips in a great work environment! 
SERVERS 
1st & 2nd shift I flexible sched-
ules 
Apply in person at 151 W. 5th St. 
(downtown) 
or call 354-4163 for more details. 
EOE M/F/DN 
II'F.~ II'F.~ 
: : GilHIOB ...!=.~~~~~~ 1!mn =~GitM IDB 
Great Job Opportunities!! ..,.. __ ,_ _____ s.mm. ·-· 
Flexible Hours & GREAT PAY II 
We offer 10-40+ hours/week 
Route Delivery & Packaging Positions 
$6.50- $12.00+ I Hour 
859-441-1700 
Just Minutes from Campus/! 
Schedule an lntervtew A.S.A.P. Bnng a Fnend 1 
...... n.",..,. .... .,.. ..... ....-.,,.. __ )r._,,Mfll-.1•·-'" n ... 
._ ............ ,.,....,...,.., "'"'-. "'""'ol I• ,._.to~; lllllo• .... l•*" 
,...,...,.~---!*)~·~~ .. 'looori'-'1 ....... ..._,......, ..... -
niM..Md--V.•o#irof .. , l""""_'",.""'....,.,._l,,e<onc<.,. 
.....,.......,_..,~1--- CUI ... _ ............... ~ AC'Io .. ...-. ........... ~.,_.,.t 
~= .. ~ ..:-.::::::.. -:.=..:- ,...... ... .,., •*"" ....... ""~.-
,.,~o.o1-. . n .. _. ... _.,......, ..- ...,.,.. ...... ...,.._.. ""-"•oolowh ...... nc •. "'..,"'"'-...... - "''"''"f .. n,.,..._,.,....,.. • .....,_...,. __ 
llool) llob "'"""~ p•n 10 ~...a 1· """..,.....,_, i'ou ,,,.._. _.....,.., .. ~, u-






Pan Tmt- Aeceplloott:l Potit!Ofl 
PleeseiMIOdreaumelo 
3699 All11andna Pike 
Cold Spnno KY 4 1 076 
Or Cllll859/441-5400 
HELP WANTED 
1250.00• dly potenllal 
e.~~hi~"U:~ 
Help Wanted 
Lileguard 1nd Pool Manager 




The Beer Sellar on 1he barge (neld 10 
Hooters) 11 now htnng re&pOIU•bl• 
and anargellc Danenders •nd 




Located at tM top of Umvers11y 
Ortve Cheapest dnnk pnces 111 town 
t1 am·mldmgt'l1 Lunch specials 
daily Play poot Gatta, or video 





$9 25 & upData Entry_ Ma~ Sortlflg 
Background check requtrltd 




U you·re lookmg lor perH1m1 
employment we 1re ~~ ooe-s1op 
lob ahop log on and l1nd youf lob 
"""'' 
51 U\U.R I~ '1AINJ.l 
;'l.teluandf"malc• 
Mut new thmd. ' Tr • ~•l 
Tucb)IOU!ravontcacll•1tv 




"Sll\'tf Je'lotirY "Kad.10 
• Roii«Hotlre-v " R.Jd•f\i 
0Qippn f.n111111' hftl 
"LMw:ilfll,lf".JoiiNirnon: 
JunttoAupt Rurdmbal 
Efl.oyo..lf.,C!Nttl. Applyo11 bne 
TJUPI' LAJ(ICAMPtbr Giri, 
1·100 99~..4347 
~.......... 
CAMP TAKA.Hl No hr• 
IIOO·ls<l·U5l 
n!, Qt1'31!ilirg gem 
Kentucky School of Public Health 
Master of Public Health 
Doctor of Public Health 
O.Or••• 
A representative will be in the University Center lobby 
March 27 from 12 p.m. until 2.p.m. 
www .mc.uky .edu/kysph/ 
0186.tif
10 Wedrlt!<Jiy, March 20, 2002 
Joey Ramone says goodbye with final solo album 
R) R)~tnGarretl 
\.onMmtrCI>nlnbMt<Jr 
Ten month' after h1~ ckth on 
Ll'>!cr SunJ.ay uf;!()()J. Jucy 
R.lflltiiW'\J.tdfarc¥~·cll to the world 
tnthet formofh"fitl.landl.ast 





up \rT>ott>n vf the l.OU!l Armstrong 
..1"''"' Wh~taWondcrful\l.orld'' 
R.1thcr th.&ll merely pa)'tnll homasr 
l<lliW'"''IIj:.Jt'Cy"\U~ShiSUntque 
vo.ceandaspuneddcll~ertomale 
Jtalllli iOWII \liithmuchofthe 
lllbun's ll tr.:hfea1unnJprodU.:er 
Dan1el Rcy(Ramone . Ml§fit~) on 
JUIIIU,OiclatorAndyShernoff()TI 
bass. and MArky Ramonc:oo 
drum,,Joeyclp:mdsontherunl· 
rocksoondhchelped1opwneerm 
the now k~~:cnd.uy Ramoncs 
"Ventlnif' Spc'\H out the 'iOC1al 
commcnhuy that the: Ramonc:\ 
a-w01ded for mo~l of thttr career 
"Rcahtytoday'~mochstrani!Crthan 
ficuon," Joey smg' m h1t Ant~:!..,. 
Queen~ ~~ecent ''A ~Kk world wuh 
a Vlolc:ntaffiu;uon, ' he lament~ of 
Got story ideas? Send them 
to northerner@nku.edu or 
stop up at UC 209. 
OFF I< 1'1~ < \ Nillll \ 11 : s 
WANTED < ,() FOH Ill E < ,()LIJ 
Kentucky Army Nallonal Guard is accepting 
applications for Officer Candidate Programs. 
This includes Direct Commission. 
ROTC / Simultaneous Membership Program 
and Office Candidate School. 
BENEFITS INCLUDE-COLLEGE TUITION 
ASSISTANCE. In addition to the Army College 
Fund and the Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter 0 
(502} 803-0966 to schedule an appointment 
CALL NOW - LIMITED OPENING 
Review 




dement' that m.lde the Ramonn \0 
fun 'ManJ B"rttrunM.I··,sanodcto 
the fa~hltl!l .. ble CN 8C ~too;:k market 
tlflaly~t .. ,,,. f'lmchyand"Spmtw 
My Htm..e art Mally tm~rrent m 
the¥~ayth.ltmanyofthc< Rumo~, 
cia'~"\ I'ICTC . The hc\1\I;Kk.~ 00 
theCD,hol"c\·er. a~ notthe<;onJ~ 
m ~ht~h Joey ~nund~ us why the 
Ramvnn we~ God~ or the new 
rcodniUmOfafcwdantes 
ln•tclki. many of the albt.tn's mu~t 
tutx;hmg wn~ tan be found scat· 
tcrcdthroughoutthc last half of the 
di~.m .. hKhJueybnng,thelts· 
tcnetmtuh• baltlcwlthcall(er. 
·scarrhtngforStJmtthtfll" !ells the 
\toryuf Joey','luestforlnner 
pca<:cmthc:f~~ecofdc:ath " We 





The Iitle tniCk, wh1ch closu the 
album.•aysrnorethan C()Uidt\'C'f 
be&aidby•n albumrevicwjusl 
through us Iitle. Though Joey had 
yct towmpletcthealbumatthe 
umeofhiSdclltl\,thelltnd:sthat 
make up Don) Worry A.boul Mt 
offeralittmgandmtiChneededclo-
suretothecarec-rofalegend. 
online this week 
---~:~:-~~---- . -"\ \ ,.,.::....·,"" .. .J; .... t :;1.! ~~ .. , .. ~... ......... ">!-• 
Are you a 
Broke scholar? 
.:. search thousands of scholarships 
• worth over $3 billion 
.:. receive relevant scholarship 
• updates in your inbox 
.:. increase your success rate 
• through articles and advice 




www. thenortherner .com 
llf~···'l ··'lf-~: 
